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Mòre Transports 
For School Pupils 

Will Be Six Routes For Con
veyance of Children to 

Central 

MOTORS TO BE USED 
School Board Determined to 

Provide New Quarters 
For High School 

Okanagan Apples 
Make Hit in U.S. 

E. C. Skinner Returns With 
Optimistic Reports as to 

Marketing Conditions 

Predicts High 
Quality Fruit 

At the regular meeting, 'of the 
'School Board'.held .Wednesday,: even
ing, Miss iBèrthaï 1"; ^Ball, of y Arm
strong, was appointed to the position 
of teacher of Division .-IIL in the Cen
tral School at a "salary of. $1,200. 
There were a number' of local appli
cations for the position ;òf ; teacher 
for the Trout Creek School, and; after 
some time it was finally^unanimously 
agreed' that ' the appointment .go. to 
Miss Grace Logie with an initial "sal
ary of $960. ' , M-:̂ .; v 

Principal S. A; MacDônald.. .pre-, 
sented a report dealing largely with 
the work of the coming year, which 
report was adopted and acted upon 
during the meeting. The -plan pro
posed by Principal MacDonald in
volves thè closing.'of the' town ;school 
on Hospital Hill. This proposal was 
favored by the board; This will make 
Miss Elliott, teacher of the town 
school, available' for one of the vac
ancies at the Central. It is, under
stood that she will be in charge ' of; 

Division I VI after the summer : holi
days. Mr. MacDonald outlined his' 
plan for arranging the classes for 
next year, taking it for granted that 
an extra class room would be pro
vided. , 
I To provide for the town children 
an extra motor conveyance will be 
put on, • making two transports for 
the town section.' One of-these will 
start at Thornber's corner and go by 
way of:Peach Orchard. This same 
van will leave the school immediately 
.upon thé dismissal of the little.-ones 
at 2.30 , and will return by way of 
Hospital Hill and Shaughnessy Ave., 
stopping at Elliott's corner^ The sec
ond town rig 'will start from Hotel 

'Summerland and wiir go and come 
by way ; of Hospital Hill. 

The Garnett Valley route was ex-
terfded to begin further up the Val 
'ley and will 

.British. Columbia. Mcintosh Reds, 
Jonathans and: Delicious have made 
a hit in the United States markets,-;as 
is indicated by •'. the' repeat orders 
which are being booked this year by 
the Okanagan fruit shippers. This 
is the information given out by E. C 
Skinner, manager of the Mutual 
Fruit Company, Vernon. Mr. Skin
ner has just returned from a trip to 
the American imarkets where he made 
arrangements for the 'disposal of 
teome of these varieties, v • 

"I was astonished to find the de 
mandfor 'our .apples so keen," said 
Mr. Skinner. "Our apples are firmer 
and' hold up better than those grown 
in the South, which is all in our 
favor.- The Americans are also book
ing orders for Okanagan Transcen 
dent crab apples and prunes." 

A few years ago crab apples of 
this variety were a drug on the mar 
ket and-growers found much difficul 
ty in selling their*crops, but the,con
dition is now reversed. 

Mr. 'Skinner declares that' condi
tions on the iprairies never . looked 
better, and he anticipates a heavy 
consumption of fruit in the three 
prairie provinces this season.;: 

While the sugar situation is not all 
that can be -,desired, fruit men are 
not so pessimistic • on this score as 
'they were some time ago. ' 

Sofj: Fruits Will Be Average 
Quantity of Superior 

Quality V 

PREMIER BORDEN RESIGNS OFFICE 

APPLES' LIGHTER 
Horticulturist's Report Says 

Good Returns Will Be Re
ceived for 1920 Crop 

Government Aid 
For Hospital 

Province Will 'Contribute 
$5000—Society Will Call 

For Tenders 

Word was-received here this week 
that the request of the Summerland 
Hospital Society }f or" government as
sistance in rebuilding the hospital 
has been granted. The* province will 
contribute $5,000 toward the erec
tion of the ne,w building. 

It is the intention of the society,to 
call immediately for tenders for the 

_ _.x building of the new hospipt'al, plans 
take in a portion of Ifor which have been drawn up and 

Jones' Plat. Prairie Valley route 
will be the same as last yearA The 
Paradise Plat route begins at Mr. E. 
R. Simpson's gate. The Trout,Creek 
route will be the same as during the 
past year. Giant's Head route will 
begin at the corner on the top of the 
hill near Mrs. W. R. McKay's orch
ard. The board is advertising in 
this issue for tenders for' the several 
routes. : 

Plans for the additional Central 
building we're further considered and 
adopted without any alterations, and 

. the secretary was instructed to ad-
vovtiso for tenders for the contract 
ipf erecting same. Ho was also in
structed to, ordor fdrty desks for this 
building in accordance to the princi
pal's recommendations, | 
• The school board is determined to 
remove tho High School from the col
lege buildings at the earliest possiblo 
dato, and has opened negotiations 

'with a committoo of tho Baptist 
Church for the, loaso of tho Parkdalo 
Church building for high school pur
poses. Tho board is awaiting tho do-

completed by government architects. 

cislon of tho church in this matter 
and wo understand that a spocial 
mooting will bo hold in a few days. 
Wo understand that tho gymnasium 
building will bo temporarily usod by 
tho church should tho lonsa bo ar
ranged with the school board. 

Tondors for supplying coal to tho 
Contral buildings' woro rocoivod and 
considered. G. It. Hookham & Co., 
who ofVcrod Princeton coal at $10.BO 
por ton for-oarly dolivory, was tho 
fluccossful bidder. 

Accounts ag. follows woro approvod 
for pnymont: 
Toachors' salaries $1807,00 
Conveyance 304,50 
Janitors ,. 08.00 
Secretary 1.0.00 
Dr. P. W. Androw 45.75 
Water rates 10.50 
Sundries 40.00 

Van Allen Cottage 
Burned Last Friday 

The Van Allen cottage in Prairie 
Valley was completely destroyed by 
fire together with its contents on Fri
day evening, July 2nd; The cottage 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Agur. The origin of, the*fire is a 
mystery. • 

Tho two childron had been^put to 
bed and Mr, and Mrs. Agur* were en
joying an evening meal on the lawn 
whon a blaze was seen in tho pantry 
from outsido. The children woro 
quickly romovod to a plnco of snfoty 
and an effort mado to fight tho fire, 
but this was quite futile, as tho fire 
sproad so quickly that there was not 
ovon timo to save the contonts of tho 
building, ' 

There had boon no firo in tho house 
nor woro thoro any oloctric wires. 
The blazo soomingly started near tho 
coiling of tho pantry and Mr. Agur 
says thoro wore not ovon matches 
noar, Neighbors woro quickly on tho 
Bcono, but so rapidly d i d tho blazo 
sproad through tho cottago, which 
was finlBhod with wood, that thoro 
waB not timo for any salvage work, 

Mr, and Mrs, Agur aro now living 
n tho Oslor cottago. 

Barrelled Apples 
More Plentiful 

$2382.74 

MANY WEALTHY SETTLERS 
Tho rocord of immigration to Brit

ish Columbia BIIOWH a particularly 
heavy number of wealthy settlors 
during tho last olghtoon months, ra 
presenting an aggregate capital o 
$12,000,000. In addition, thoro aro 
hundreds with capital of Ipss than 
$5,000. 

Though tho apple crop of tho 
north-western atatoa will bo lighter 
than that of a year ago, tho *opplo 
crop of tho Unitod StatoB as a whole 
promisos to bo much larger than last 
yoar. Tho government's Juho 1 ro-
port on conditions indicato a com
mercial crap of about 30,083,000 
barrolH, OH compared with an osti-
matod production of 20,174,000 bar-
rolB in 103.0, and 24,843,000 barrels 
in 1018. 

Below is â very'interesting news 
letter issued on Monday by the De
partment of Agriculture, Okanagan 
Horticultural Division:-—• 

An en'deavor has been made to es
timate the fruit and vegetable crops 
of -the Valley during the p a s t two 
weeks, but only - tentative estimates 
of the fruit crop can be given as yet 
owing to several causes, chief of 
which is the abnormal heavy June 
drop which has occurred and which 
is still in progress at this time. In 
many-sections W h e r e a heavy drop 
was anticipated it has been found 
that the apples are dropping only suf
ficiently to naturally thin tree. In' 
other sections where soil conditions 
are not as good, a very heavy drop | 
is still in progress, so that accurate 
forecasts cannot be made. However, 
the district has been thoroughly cov
ered and we give below the results 
of! our investigations as to the prob
able fruit crop of this season. 
Salmon Arm and Main Line Points 

The apple crop in this section is 
not a very heavy factor, but present 
indications are that there wil be a 
slight falling off in tonnage of crab 
apples, Jonathans and Grimes .Gol
den. Mcintosh. Reds will average 100 
per cent. Wealthies will be down.' 
On the whole, early apples ..will be 
an; average crop. Fall; and winter 
apples will fall off 10 to 15 per cent. 

Armstrong and Endcrby 
Apples will average 100 p e r cent, 

in these sections, the upper-benches 
being particularly 'strong, "while the 
lower levels are weaker. Potato 
acreage will run approximately t h e 
same as 1919, and of this about 40 
per cent, will be early potatoes and 
60 per cent. late. General condition 
good. Celery acreage approximately 
the same, but general condition is 
not up to the average owing to-the 
late spring frosts having retarded 
the growth and' consequently many 
plants are running to s e e d . It is a 
little'-early •••• yet to estimate the 
amount of damage in this respect, 
The vegetable acreage in the whole 
of this section will be about average 
in • extent, with cabbage and carrots 
less than. 1919, Grains, both spring 
and fall look excellent,' b u t bay is 
lighter than 1919, ' 

Vernon, Oyama and Okanagan 
Centre • 

, Small fruits in this section .filling 
well'and crops promise to bo up to 
normal, considerable new acreage of 
small fruits being sot in the Okana
gan Centre section, possibly an in
crease of now plantings of 50 acres. 

Sour cherries showing 05 por cent, 
normal crop. Swoot chorrios approx
imately 75 per cont, 

Plums and prunes in the above dis
trict yory shy, Stoning poriod . not 
through, b u t from observations up to 
date can ostimato barely 50 per cont, 
of normal crop, a n d thoro is a possi
bility of this boing c u t oftor stoning 
poriod is bvor. 

Poars from their prosont appoar-
n r i c o promiso an incroaso of npproxl 
matoly 300 per cont. over 1010 o u t 
put. 

Wealthy .applos approximately 80 
por cont. Duchess, normal, Jona
thans 'for t h o wholo district will ap
proximate 70 por cont. normal crop, 

Mcintosh Rods, though generally 
ppoaklng aro carrying good crops, tho 
percentage m a y possibly bo 90 por 
cent, of t h o 1010 output, : 

Delicious, Nowtown Pippins, Wino-
saps, Romo Boauty, throughout tho 
district promiso bettor than 100 por 
cont, crop. 

Wagners throughout tho district 
aro vory spotted. Many troon In in
dividual blocks and In ' many eason 

(Continued on Pago 4) 

SCOUTS RETURN FROM MOST 
SUCCESSFUL CAMP YET HELD 

Seven Nights Under Canvas on Lakeshore with Ideal Weather 
—-Perfect Camping Grounds Close at Home 

DIARY OF THE WEEK'S OUTING 

A Day's Program of Sports—Excursion on the Lake with 
Mountain Climb—Every Day Full of Fun and Happiness 

Sunday afternoon saw the close ofe| 
the best camp yet held by the _ Sum
merland troop, if the opinion of the 
boys rcounts for anything. Altogether 
some, thirty-four - Scouts and officers 
spent -the week together, this being 
five more than Ijhe attendance at last 
year's camp. The boys'were singu
larly s fortunate in having. Mrs. Mil
ler as cook.; The meals were perhaps 
the biggest success of the'1 camp, all 
the. boys being delighted with their 
quality and quantity. 

For the duration of camp ' the 
Scouts were, divided into three pa
trols instead of four, these being in 
charge of Leaders Mclntyre, Munn 
and Blewett, of the Lions, Eagles 
and Sea Gulls respectively/Through
out the week* there was the keenest 
rivalry between these patrols in tent 
and kit inspection,-only half a mark 
in many cases deciding the winning 
patrol. The highest marks for the 
week\were won by - the Sea Gulls 

| with the • narrow margin of one and 
a half over the Lions. 

Turn to The Right 
Rule'of the Road Changes 

Next Wednesday at• r 

Midnight 

The Review would remind its 
readers of the change in the rule 
of the road, which goes into effect 
next Thursday morning. Keep 
close to the right side of the road; 
.When meeting an approaching car 
be' sure you turn to:..the right. 
When overtaking and;.passing an 
automobile or other -vehicle; going 
in the • same direction/; you . must 
do so on the left. Don't forget 
the'day of the change and, keep 
the new rules constantly in mind. 
The Government will put up road 
signs and.° the Summerland Good 
Roads and - Automobile Association 
will provide reminders in the form 
of- windshield signs. . 

Retired to Position of Private Member on Dominion Day. Is a War Casualty. 
Sir Robert Borden has been" Prime Minister of Canada since 

1911, coming into power after,-his'victorious fight against reci
procity. His period of office has been one of great stress and 
anxiety. Domestic -transportation problems were, enough to 
engage the attention of the administration, but there was1 also 
the tremendous burden of the Great War. ' Sir Robert Borden 
is a war casualty, 'and his retirement is due to a physical break-
do wnvfrom<• strentfdus and unremitting-1 abor-an̂  the serviceof. 
his country. History will.giye! him: a;;!great,place. He was 
never a popular leader, but party andi country had unbounded 
faith in'his clear judgment and decision'. • 

Sir Robert Borden' was born at Grand Pre, :Noya Scotia, in 
1854; He was educated at Acadia Academy and for some time 
was a professor at Glenwood, New Jersey, ;but he returned 
home, studied law and was called to thebar in 1878. His inter
est in politics was aroused during the unrestricted-reciprocity 
campaign in 1891, and he became associated with the Conser 
vative party, entering parliament for Halifax in 1896. On' the 
retirement of Sir Charles Tupper in 1900, he became leader of 
the Conservative party, suffering two defeats in 1904 and 1908 
before winning in 1911. In 1917 hie reorganized his govern 
ment, coalescing with the conscriptionist Liberals to give effect 
to the war service measures. 1 Sir Robert visited the army in 
France in 1917 and also attended an.Imperial conference in 
the same year. In 1918 he attended another Imperial confer 
ence in London. ' - ' 

Following the armistice he again went to England, and for 
six months worked unceasingly as a British representative at 
the Peace Conference. He was one, of the most important 
factors at that great gathering, and the labor charter is really 
hjs work. It was the, worry and work during the war and at 
the Peace Conference that led to his collapse on his return. 
Last December he desired to retire, but remained at the request 
of his colleagues. A long rest has partially restored his health, 
but he dare not face the continuous burden that must be car
ried, by the first minister at the present time, He will retain 
his, seat in Parliament and will live in Ottawa. 

[Completing Plans ] 

of Water System 
A Day of, Sports ' 

The Eagles came to the fore on 
sports day, winning the patrol relay 
race, patrol tug-of-war and patrol 
swimming relay race. The Sea Gulls Council Likely to Ask Govern-
proved the baseball champions, while m e n t Co-operation in En-
the Lions held highest points for , . f c'r"iil:':-ikH*il:-i' 
swimming. The day's results, how- largme South Mam,. 
ever,'showed in favor of the.Eagles p i specifications and detailed' 
with 82 points as against the Sea ,„„„4.< j. • • - - • - . ' . J 
n i i , -flA A T- , a A • mi. T- costs of improving the south:-main in 
Gulls 69 and Lions 64. The Lions, _„„ , . J „ -4.1, ̂  i v. :; » ,, J 

' accordance with the resolution of the; however, were, unfortunate m losing MunicipaKCouncil dated Feb.- 24th,! 
one of their best'men, Scout Donovan m 9 > a r e b e i n g c o m p l e t e d ' b y E n g i n _ ! 
Simpson,, early m the day. .Don .in ee^Fawkes. Similar records will be] 
landing during, the high jump had the m a d e o f t h e o t h e l . d i t c h e s i n c l u d e d , 
misfortune to fall backward on his i n t h e i m p r o v e m o n t . p r 0gram. ,At a! 
arm and fracture it. Fortunately s p e c i a l m e e t l n g o f ' t h e M u n i c i p n l ' : 
Dr. Andrew was soon on the scene C o u n c i l h t e l d o n S a t u r d a y a f e r n o 0 n , ; 
and Don was able to spend the re- i t w a g d e c i d e d that this work be pro-i 
mainder of the week in camp, al- c e e d c d w i t h C o i m ; Ki r k l.'chairman! 
though out of running for the day. o f t h e w a t e ] V c o m i l l l t t e e > p o i n t e d o u t | 

There, was an excellent program the importance of having all the in-
of sports and also a good crowd of f o r m n t i o n w h i c h h a d been obtained: 
spectators. Every event was keenly t h r o u g h s ' u r v o y g , e t c . , p u t on perman- ' 
contested by a team of three from e n t records ' 
each patrol, and was doubly interest- Considerable discussion followed1 

Ins in that many of the boys had h j s Solution to the effect that Mr. 
never raced against one another be- P a w k e g b c c n f i . a K e d t o complete the 
f o r e and consequently many dark r o c o r d s i n c o n n e c t ion with "the-work: 
horses presented themselves. included under by-laws No. 98 and! 

Perhaps one of the most novel and 1 0 8 ( t h o completion of said records1 

interesting events was the signalling t o i n o l u d o p ] n n S ( specifications, tho; 
contest. Each patrol supplied throe detailed cost of all the work includ-i 
scouts, two readers and one recorder. o d i n t h e r e 9 0lution "of the council̂  
Messages wore given by one of the d a t c d Feb 24th, 1919, together with! 
visitors to A.S.M, Tees, who flagged dotailod report and dotails of costs of 
them at top speed to.tho competitors. w k d o n o s i n c G j u n e '21st, 1910, and 
Tho Sea Gulls team camo out with ftlso Q t w o r k y o t t o be clone to corn-
perfect reading and Lions second p l o t o . t h e p r 0 gram contemplated un-
with 08 por cent. 

Below is tho list of events and 
winner:— 

Land Sports 
50-yard dash, 14 and undor— 

1, McCallum (Lions) •, 2, Simpson 
(Lions); 3, Purvos (Sea Gulls)., 

100-yard clash, 16 and undor 

dor tho abovo by-laws. Tho resolu
tion was carried, with, Coun. Blair 
voting against it. Tho other mom-; 
bers of t}io council believed*the work, 
yot to bo done on tho south main 
made It absolutely ossontlnl that tho 
plans of this main bo complotod. 

Make Adjustments 
with Development Co. 

1 -j • — — — ~ ' . . . 

Matters of Long Standing De
finitely Dioposed of 

At n B p o c i a l mooting o f the Sum
merland Municipal Council hold a 
fow days ago, sovoral accumulated 
Horns o f businoss with tho Summer-
land Dovolopmont Co, ware donned 
up. A number o f lots in which tho 
Dovolopmont Go, woro intorosto'd and 
which had boon sold at tho (last tax 
salo woro tranflforrod to tho Dovolop
mont Co, by tho-salo to tho company 
o f tho'tax salo certificates, Thoso 
wore: Lot 10, block 37a; lots 14 and 
15 In block 38, and lot 13, block 58, 

all in D.L. 455; lots.24 and 25, block 
32, in D.L. 454; lots 55 and 50, block 
32, D.L, .673; lots 2, 3, 4 in lot 10, 
block35, in D,L, 470; and block 23 
jn D.L. 508, 

The offer of tho Dovolopmont Co,, 
which was roprosontod by Mr, J, L, 
Logio, to dood to tho municipality 
lot 1, block 3, In D,L, 474, tho tank» 
houso slfco noar Dalo'B c'ornor, on con
dition that the municipality pay half 
tho cost of survoy, was accoptod, 

It was mutually agrood that Engl-
noor Latimer's plana of tho rosorvolr 
slto ho nmondod by having a road to 
tho roHorvoir added thereto, It WOB 
also agrood that tho clork liavo tho 
survoyor amond tho Poach Valloy 
road plans BO that floods and a by
law mny bo proparod from aamo. 

On bohalf of tho company Mr, 

The ngroomont ontorod into with 
1, White (Sea Gulls); 2, Doniko (Sea tho Dominion govornmont with rof-
Gulls; 3, Wilson (Eagles). ,* orohco to supplying watoi* to tho Do-

100-yord dash, open*—1, B, Munri minion Exporimontal farm has como 
(Eagles); 2, Doniko (Sea Gulls); up from timo to timo ancj was again. 

Kontvlllo, N.S.—Tho prospoctfl of 
tho apple orchards o f tho province 
aro very bright this year, and tho 
blossoms have not well upon tho 
groat majority of t r o o B , No'estimate 
of tho BoaBon'B orchard harvest has 
yot boon mado, 

VOTERS, REGISTER NOW! 
v The Voters' List now being compiled will CIOBC on July 15th. The old lists are 

cancelled. Evevy pan and woman must register anew or have no vote until the 
lists are re-opened, Get in touch with the local deputy registrar or one of the many 

commissioners, 

Blowott (Soa Gulls). 
Patrol relay—1, Eagles; 2, Lions. 
Boot and shoo raco—-1, E. Hobbs 

(Lions), 2, II. Mclntyro (Lions); 3,1 
T. Harris (Soa• .Gulls). • , 

Patrol tug-of-war—1, Eaglos; 2, 
ions. 
Throwing baseball, undor 15—1, 

McCallum (Lions); 2, Purvos (Sqn 
Gulls); 3, Chlsholm (Eagles). 

Throwing basoball, opon—1, Blow
ott (Soa Gulls); 2, B. Munn 
(Englofl); 3, McCallum (Lions). 

Broad jump, opon—1, Blowott 

(Continued On Pago 4) 

Loglo ofTored to soil lota 21 and 22, 
and part of lots 23, block 54, and 
part of block 50, all in D.L. 455, 
now usod for road purposoß, tho prlco 
asked boing $150 and a rotund of 
tnxos pnid on tiloso lots since the 
road was built, This oiTor was oc 
coptod, 

Tho council consontod to canco! 
ling tho Irrigation rates against BOV 
oral parcels of land hold by tho Do 
volonmont Co, and to which thoro aro 
no connections and no water IUIB 
boon B U p p l l o d , In another caHo tho 
acreage was reduced. 

roforrod to at tho mooting on Satur-' 
clay, What lookocl llko a satisfactory' 
bargain at tho timo it was ontorod 
nto has provod to bo othorwiso now 

that more information 1B available as 
to tho costs' of administration and 
)nrticHlnrly in vlow of the higher-
COBIB of tho past two or throo yoarB. 
It 1B not improbnblo that tho council 
will approach tho Dominion govorn
mont at an oarly, dato with tho sug
gestion that tho govornmont contri
bute a H u m of monoy toward tho en
larging and pormanontly improving 
tho inaln loading toward tho Experi
mental stntlon. With this in viow, It 
1B doubly Important that comploto 
plana bo had to placo boforo tho gov
ornmont. 

Englnoor Fawkos will also com
ploto tho plans of Prairlo Crook main 
and make some final rocords on tho 
plans of othor ditches, 

According to tho resolution of tho 
council, tho plans of tho south ond 
Glnnt's Head maiim must bo com> 
plctod by July 31at and tho othor 
work finished by August 31et. 

CourtoBy is n coin of which wo can
not have too much; with which wo 
can novor afford to bo stingy. 

I 
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Developing 
Canada's Wealth 
Of Natural Resources 

MINING, lumbering, farming, stock-rais* 
ing, fisheries—'the fundamental Indus' N 

tries on which all of Canada's varied activities 
of business are built—have received ,the 
practical co-operation of Bank of Montreal 
for more than a century. • 

s£rtfc : 

sire is as it was 
in, 1817, to be 
helpful in every 
possible way in 
the development 
of every kind of 
Canadian business. 

g r - r r v This co-operation ex' 
00 

III 

tends through and be 
ff yond the large business 
$ enterprises to the men 
j|* and the women who 
iy make those enterprises 
^ possible—to the miners, 
^ lumbermen, farmers,' 
p stock raisers, fishers; 
1= merchants,/ clerks, 

J workers of every kind* 
to whom we are ren
dering an intimate, un--
derstanding, personal 
service through'" our 
Branches in every part 
of the Dorninion. 

Whatever your banking needs, consult our A 

nearest Branch Manager and thus be in touch 
with our entire organization, which is work* 
angjor the upbuilding of Canada. 

X ' Direct wire service maintained between Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, New York. Chicago and San Francisco 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established over 100 years ; 

T O T A L ASSETS in excess of $500,000,000 HEAD OFHCE : M O N T R E A L 

No Culls. Liberal Measurement. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Dealer1 in Lumber and Building Materials 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Next Week's Work 
in the Orchard 

in 
Re-

B y R. H. H ELMER 
Summer thinning, especially 

young trees, should start now. 
move superfluous growth that is 
crowding the centre of your trees 
and permit air and sunshine, to ma
ture the buds in shaded areas. 
Young peaches often refuse to ma
ture fruit buds.from this cause. If a 
tree is open and not too shaded, sum
mer thinning is unnecessary. Keep 
the trees growing by irrigation and 
cultivation. Now is the time for 
growth; if they suffer now and are 
irrigated later a second growth will 
come, which-is most undesirable. 

Seed growers should plant for 
stecklings this month. For informa 
tion on varieties to plant̂ and prices 
that may be expected apply to A. 
McMeans, Seed Branch, Penticton, 
B.C.-" 

RE-QUEENING THE APIARY 

L U M B E R 
I have now a telephone installed in my office (No. ,4) 
and can take your orders for all description of Building 
Material, including 

SASHES, WINDOWS and 
DOORS 

Window and Door Frames made to customers' orders.. 
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS supplied and 

* fitted, if desired. ' 

USED SEWING MACHINE BARGAINS 
Prices Delivered—All Guaranteed 

"Singoi'" oscilator-stand machine, 1 large drawer, fine stitcher, $11; 
"Zenith" Drophoad, 5 drawers, in splendid condition, good stitcher, 
$18; "Beaver" Cabinet, good strong machine, $15; "Singor" Hand 
SïacWo," complote,Tfirio condition, $25; "Now Wlliiaams" Cabinet, 
nnwiplot« nnf n++n/iVivnnn+.a. nnrfnp.t nrrlrfiv ffi.TO. worth $7R now: 

igor 
regular prlco $100 now. 

comploto sot "attachments, perfect ' order, $30, worth $75 now; 
"Singor" 7-drawor drophoad, in splendid condition, complete, $50, 

T. G. WANLESS Penticton, B.C. AGENT 
Sinaor .Sowing Machinoa - - - Knabo and WilHu Plano» 

"Woar Evor" Kitchen SpocialtloB 

WELDON CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

Work promptly Attended to. 

The extent to which attention is | 
paid to the frequently necessary op
eration of re-queening is a good | 
measure of the efficiency of the man
agement of an apiary. 

We find, for, instance, in the neg-| 
lected apiary that no attempt at re-
queening is masde, and the colony or | 
swarm that chances tô lose its queen, 
an accident which frequently happens 
to colonies that have swarmed or to 
after-swarms, is simply left to die 
out. ' 

Then there is the fairly, well kept 
apiary in which the absence of eggs 
in a colony after the young1 .queen 
should have started laying is recog
nized ,as ,an indication that she has 
been lost and a frame of brood in all 
stages is given to the colony in order 
that it may raise a queen, which fre
quently does not begin to lay until 
the colony is much reduced in popu
lation. 

Finally we have the well managed 
apiary in which the colonies are ex
amined at regular intervals, and 
worker brood in all stages in patches 
of full size for the season is looked 
for. If this, or a young virgin queen, 
is not present, or if the brood con
sists wholly or largely of drones, 
known by the strongly convex cap-
pings over the pupae, a fertile queen 
is supplied at once from" a nucleus 
kept for the purpose, or a ripe queen-
cell is given. The best beekeepers go I 
further and follow a regular system 
of rerqueeningv each colony yearly, 
thus .replacing all, except perhaps thè 
best one-year-old queens.- The young 
queens are "more prolific and profit
able not only in the fall but also in 
the: spring, and are less likely to 
swarm than the older queens. 

The best time fo raise queens m 
Canada is during the clover honey 
flow. Do not delay until the flow is 
declining when robbing is easily in-> 
duced. i • • • 

A simple and good way for the be
ginner to obtain fertile queens is to | 
save the queen-cells in a colony that 
has thrown a prime swarm. Five-or 
six days after the swarm has left, the 
colony should be divided into nuclei, 
each consisting of a comb or two of 
brood containing a queen cell or two 
and honey with tho a'dhering'bees. 

A frequent object in re-queening is 
to change the race of the colony 
from black bees to Italians, which re
sist European foul brood bettor, and | 
are generally moro prolific and bet
ter foragers in tho inferior of Can
ada, whoro tho summers aro warm, | 
In purchasing Italian queens, untost-
ed fertilo queens should be specified.'! 
They aro loss liablo to bo injured in | 
the mails than tested qucons. 

A good way to introduco a queen 
to a colony is in tho "Millor" cago. 
Tho queen is imprisoned by a plug of 
soft candy which tho boos oat away 
in tho course of a fow hours, and in 
so doing liborato tho quoon, Of 
course, ono should malco quite suro 
that tho colony to which tho quoon 
is introduced is without a quoon, and 
it is advisablo to introduco her to a 
colony from which tho quoon has 
boon romovod tho provioua day. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
'Phone 843. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dr. J. C Coultas 
DENTIST 

« 

Will Open an Office in Summer-
land about the 

8th of July 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Rani Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard. 
Summerland. 

IKOOTENAY BERRIES 
S E L L I N G A T $4,60 

It is OHtimatod that thoro aro 
thirty acros at Wynndol bearing 
strawborrils and about as much moro 
at Croston and Erickson, Tho dis
trict crop ifl looking well and tho 
total output 1B estimated at 30,000 
cvntos, Eight cars havo boon • sold 
at $4.50 por crato f.o.b. Croston, in-
Bpoctlon thoro. tho bulk of tho crop 
will bo consumed in SaBkotchownn 
and Manitoba. 

I P O T A T O E S $60 P E R 
T O N A T K E R E M E O S 

It 1B reported that potato buyora 
havo boon In tho Koromoos district 
trying to mako contrnotB for fall do-
livory at $00 por ton. Whothor many 
contracts havo boon made at thlfl 
prlco was not lonrnod, but growers at 
ioast listened with much intoront to 
tho advances of tho would-bo pur
chaser.—Ex, u 

SALE of 
and FARM 

at WALTER M. WR3GHTS HOME (near Geo, Graham's), on 

Below is listed a few of the things that will be sold: 

Single Work Harness and Heavy 
Traces. 

Double Harness. 1 

Single Driving Harness. 
Single Plow. 
Single Cultivator. ,• 
Single Spring Tooth Cultivator. 
Single Waggon. 
Single Democrat with sides. 
Pole and Neckyoke for Light Demo

crat. 
Double Democrat. 
McCormick Mower. 

.Farm Tools. 
Stable Tools. 

A splendid Grindstone with double 
foot power and saddle, practically 
new. - . «. 

Lawn Mower and Sprinkler. 
Hand, Buck, Cross-cut Saws. 

'. Brush Scythe. 
Tools, Etc. 
Kitchen Utensils. 
Electric Toaster; ' 
Brass Single Bed and Mattress. 
Double Bed. 
Curtains and Rods. 
Fumed Oak Dining Table: 
Fumed Oak Dining Chairs with pad

ded leather seats. ^ 

AUSTRALIAN GUM-WOOD DRESSER. AUSTRALIAN GUM-WOOD WASH STAND 
WITH PLATE-GLASS TOP. ROCKING CHAIR AND STRAIGHT CHAIR OF THE 

SAME MATERIAL. THIS WILL BE SOLD AS A SET., 

Couch with Double Mattress, opens 
out for use as double bed. Very 
comfortable. 

Fumed Oak Rocker. 
Small Desk. 
Many Other Articles of Furniture. 
Roll of Asbestos Paper. Cover your 

furnace and pipes; it will save tre
mendously on fuel this winter. 

Eave Troughing. 
Pipe Wrenches, one Small, one Med

ium, one Large. 
Logging Chain extra heavy, hand 

wrought; imported. , 

Washer, for both hand and water 
power. 

Dinner Wagon. 
Baby Carriage. 
Rug Square and Mats. 
Verandah Chairs. < 
Refrigerator. 
Oil Stove, 3-burner and Oven, prac

tically new. 
Trunk, Extra Large. 
Box Press and Other Articles. 
Four-hole Kitchen Stove, extra good 

baker; hot water coil connections. 
Fruit Ladders. 

G. J. Coulter White, Auctioneer 

Hygienic Satisfactory 

TUB 
PIJNTICTON 

BT KAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All Whlto Labor, 

PHONE 
C ^ A S . H , R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

7 AND 7 6 7 

. FRESH- FISH 
Arriving 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
morning by express from Vancouver. - Give us a trial 

order. 
POTTED MEATS, VEAL LOAF, RENDERED LARD 

G. K. DEVITT 
Store Closed Mondays Phono 14 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly. Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative, 

After a week or so spent in and 
about his old home territory in Al
berta, -Mr. John Brinson arrived 
home on Wednesday of last week in 
his Grant six car. t • 

Mr. and Mrs. Walters came 'up 
from Summerland on Thursday to re
new acquaintances in Peachland. Mr. 
Walters returned to his work in the 
Union there while Mrs. Walters con

tinued her visit until Saturday even 
ing. 

Mr. J. H. Clements made an early 
morning trip to West Summerland on 
Thursday to meet the train and 
brought home with 1pm Mr. and Mrs 
I. Sutherland and Miss Betty Buchan-

. an, who were on/their way homel 
from the Coast for-a visit; also Mr. 
J. H. Hyde, who. was, returning from | 
a short business trip at the Coast. 

Miss Myrtle Keating -and Mrs. 
Howell spent Friday in Kelowna, re
turning on the afternon boat. 

Mr. P. Whyte was a visitor up the 
lake for a, couple of days last week, 
returning on Saturday evening. 

Rev. T. N. Ritchie, who will be 
kindly remembered by many friends 
in Peachland, spent Saturday in 
town. He motored back to Summer-
land in the evening with his brother'{ 
who came up for him, but returned 
by auto again on Sunday to treat the 
congregation gathered in the Baptist 
Church to a sermon such as of earl
ier days. His many friends here were 
pleased to hear his voice from the 
pulpit again. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lang arrived 
on Friday night's boat to spend sev
eral weeks in Peachland. ,They are 
guests of Mr. Lang's brother,-G.' Lang 
and Mrs. and Miss McDonald. As 
usual they are pleased to be back for 
a time in the place where they en 
joyed several pleasant years of their 
life.-" : •••. - -. • 

A number of young people mo
tored 'to Westbank on Friday night I 
to enjoy the light fantastic step i 
there. 

Mr. George Robinson returned 
from Penticton on' Friday night with 
a swell new Chevrolet car, having 
sold his Gray-Dort. 

Saturday morning after a few dâ s 
visit in Penticton, arid has resumed 
his duty of packing supplies to the 
dam. 

Mrs. N. A. Shaw,is enjoying a visit 
from her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer, of .-> Calgary, who ar
rived on Saturday. 

Mr. Graham 
night to remainv'hiere 

came in 
over 

Miss Jean Dryden is home from 
the prairie to spend her holiday with 
herv parents here, having arrived on | with his wife and children 
Friday night. She is we'll pleased 
with life on the prairie. 

Saturday 
Sunday 

Mr. Gordon McDougald and Miss 
Candace McDougald took advantage 
of the holiday on July 1st to motor 
down the lake and bring home with 

. them their sister, Mrs. J. Many and 
her husband and little daughter who day: evening from a short stay up the 
are holidaying in the Valley for a lake, 
few weeks. They will probably spend 
the major portion of their holiday 
.divided between here and John Mc 
Dougald's ranch,'Summerland. 

Miss Whitman is enjoying a visit 
of a friend from Montreal, Miss 
Cash, who arrived on Friday evening. 

Miss Leone Morrison returned Fri-

Mr. Will Aitken's little daughter, 
Kathleen^ arrived on Friday night to 
remain for a' time. 

The Brinsons are enjoying a visit 
of some relatives and friends who 
arrived last week-end. 

. Miss Fullerton, of Kelowna, spent 
last week-end here, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Harrington. 

Mr. J.oe Morsch is home for his 
school holidays from Meshell, B. C , 
where he has been principal of 
three-roomed school. Joe is enjoy
ing the. teaching profession and life 
in that country is quite interesting 
to, him. 

The Misses Mcintosh were passen
gers north on Saturday morning, go
ing as far as the Landing to meet a| 
cousin coming for a visit. They re-j 
turned on the'evening .boat. • 

After a short • visit to Princeton, 
Wes. Winger returned on Saturday 
morning. 

Mr. W. L. Williams returned on] 

Quite a goodly representation I 
went down from here to Penticton on 
July 1st to enjoy the sports being I 
held there. Some took the excursion' 
boat, while others motored. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy and the two 
boys arrived from the east on Thurs
day to spend a. summer holiday on 
their fruit lot upon the flat. They 
have taken up residence in the build
ing on the lot. , „, -

The few remaining sports left in 
town last Thursday after the bunch 
were off to Penticton were surprised 
in the afternoon by a call from a 
number of young people from Rut 
land who were out for a day with a 
launch. They pulled in here and 
asked for a game of baseball, as they 
had the necessary equipment with 
them and were out for fun. They 
suggested that even if Peachland had 
to put on a couple of girls to make 
yp a full nine in the absence of so 
many players that it' would. be all 
right with them and they could do 
the same thing. This was agreed to 
and "a team was gotten together on 
short notice and a game called. It 
turned out to • be a very pleasant 
game indeed, and the score shows a 
good game for the score only reached 
6-5 in favor of Peachland. All hands' 
spoke of the Rutland visitors as be
ing good sports. We understand that 
a ladies' game has been arranged be
tween Rutland and Peachland and 
will probably be played off at Rut
land in the near future. They would 

»..like also to have a game with :our 
senior* team. 

Mr. J. Seaton was a visitor in town 
for a short while lost week. 

- * 

Mrs. Hardisty and the two visiting 
girls visited Penticton on Thursday 
evening, returning in the morning. 

Stop! Look! Listen! 
Have you' property in Sum 
merland for sale? 
Give us a listing of it NOW. 
We, hav.e homeseelcers coming 
all the time. 
Give us ; your listing—that's 
YOUR business. 
We'll get the buyers—that's 
OUR business. 

C. A. McWILLIAMS 
Real Estato and Insurance 

VERNON, B.C. 
Box 342 , Phone 402 

Fruit Growers 
Keep the grade of the produce of your orchards up to the 
high standard that hast brought your district the promin
ence it has attained. Help to refute the assertions of 
some that the grade of fruit you harvest and ship is deter

iorating. Increase the proportion of superlative No. 1 
fruit. You can do this and at the same time prevent im
poverishment of the soil, by applying 

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
Remember this is a complete Animal Manure, readily 

, assimilable for food to the plant. 
ITS EFFECT IS APPARENT AT ONCE 

Beware of so-called fertilizers that, consist of ninety 
per cent, of "bulking" matter that is of no use whatever. 

There is no guesswork in recommending our Animal 
Fertilizers. They are tried out by experts, and hundreds 
of winners at the big exhibitions are pleased to spontan
eously testify that their success is due in general'measure 
t 0 V BURNS' ANIMAL FERTILIZERS '-

which is Natural Manure without "bulking" 
It Multiplies Crops It Improves Quality' 

It Prevents Soil-Impoverishment 
;.. We stand solidly behind these statements. Ask for 
further information. • " 

BURNS' STANDARD FERTILIZER 
.WANTED—Responsible Representative for this District. 

P. BURNS & COMPANY, LTD. 
C A L G A R Y Resina Edmonton Vancouver Prince Albert 

A31 

TELEPHONE 
SUBSCRIBERS 

are requested to note the following new phones now con
nected with the Summerland Telephone Company's Ex
change: 

NEW PHONES 
Anderson, Bort ...778 
Agur, P. B 727 
Bontloy, Nod ... 183 
Bondor, C. M ;,...842 
Butlor & Waldon ........0 
Coodo, Major 7(35 
Frooman, J, C 543 
IlargroavoB, A 772 

Lott, II. R. 
Pennant, J, 
Rumball, R. 

.;: ..... 556 
814 

W 644 
Spivoy, W. E ....585 
Wilson, J. J 901 
Young, Mrs. G.. L 581 
Waltor, C. A 034 

Whon In Vonvcuvor put up at 

$)otcl ©unömuiv 
Vancouver's Nowoat and 

y - most completo Hotel -
260 nOOMS - 100 with Privato Dutt«, 

Ĵ 3unorMN PLAN $1.50 por day up 

lilleotrte Auto Rus Meotn all Hont» 
fimi Trnltm froe, 

Cor. Dummnir and Richards Sti. 

CHANGES 
Please change the numbers of subscribers to read as 

follows t . •-• 
Craig, Goo ....726 Howls, II. C 371 
Dickson, -D. 071 Jackson, R. S 045 
Polthon, S. W. J 552 Thomas, Ed 002 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY HVBNWO at 8.00 

abovo tho Drug Store,' 
Worit Summerland, 

Order of tho Stor In tho Bast, 
Every Tuosday evonlng at 8.00 

'Phone Penticton 30 Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Embalmor, 

• Perfect Funeral Service. 
BUMMRRLAND I PENTICTON 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

* C F BFlJL 
v / i JLJ. U l i i l i l , . J 

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING 

Work taken by contract 
or day, 

Shftughnesay Avenue 
Summerland 

BUY A N 

The Summerland ball team came 
up on Saturday last for another game 
with our seniors, and quite a strong
ly contested game was played. There 
has been some little dispute, how 
ever, about the, result of the game". 
It seems some slight -errors were 
made on the score card in that they 
did not seem to* exactly correspond 
with the facts of'the play. Some 
claimed 8-7 and others 7-6, both in 
favor of Peachland, while others 
principally the - Summerland nine— 
contend the game was a tie. It has 
been arranged for another game to 
play it off. During the afternoon the 
Institute ladies served .ice cream. ' 

Mr. A. McKay was a visitor to Kel
owna on Monday,. and is wearing 
quite a pleasant smile lately since he 
is the daddy of a fine baby girl, born 
in the Kelowna'hospital. Mother and 
bafcr are doing nicely, v ,-

Mrs. Walters and her, sister, Miss 
Kenison, of Naramata, were this 
week guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Morsch. They returned 
home on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanburg returned on 
Monday morning from a short visit 
down the lake. 

Mr. Finch, who has been in Peach
land for some months, left on Mon
day,evening's boat south. -

Miss Montgomery, who formerly 
taught here, was a guest at the Fer
guson home for a few days last week, 
leaving on Monday afternoon. 

After, a pleasant visit spent here 
with her parents and sisters and 
brothers, Miss Bradbury left again 
on Monday evening's boat. . ' 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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PARIS SAUCE PANS 
1 Quart 

Value $1.50 
2 Quart 

Value $2.00 
3 Quart 

Value $2^25 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
,British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. ^ 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton B.C. 
20-3-21p 

Aeolian-Vocalion 
Best Talking Machine Made 

Records in Stock 

T.J.GARNETT 
LOCAL AGIUNT 

15 Acres With 270 Bearing 
Trees 

Choice land, overlooking the 
lake. Price $3,000. Half cash, 
balance easy terms. 

10 Acres With 400 Trees 
Mostly bearing. Price'$2,500. 
Half cash. 

For particulars see 

W.J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

. ! Summerland B.C. 

To introduce the "Hudson Line" Cooking Utensils ŵe are 
offering all three (one of each) for -

$2.75 

These utensils are 99 per cent, pure aluminum and of 
uniform thickness throughout. "Seamless" and" finished 
in the best possible way, without cracks or crevices in 
which food might lodge. They retain heat longer than 
any other utensil on the market. Contain none ,of the 
poisonous substances found in enamel, copper, tin, gran
ite or other utensils, and are absolutely rust proof. • 

PACIFIC COASTER CARS 
Watson unbreakable wood-metal wheels, and 

bearings; body 29 ins.-x 14 ins. 
roller 

Butler & Waiden 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES—REVIEW WILL HELP 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. JULY 9, 1920 

OF 

DRY 
& CROCKERY 

JULY 10-17 INCLUSIVE 

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE LINES INCLUDED IN THIS SALE 
Hats, seven only, from $7 to $18.50....25 per cent; off 
Sun Hats, regular $3.50, at.... $2.25 
Sun Hats, regular $2.25, at $1.70 
Children's Hats atf ..15c and 90c 
Two Bolts White Alpaca, part silk; regular $1.95, ' ^ 

for $1.35 
Cotton Cashmere, in black and brown. Regular 

$1.25 for.;., v ........ 95c 

Two Pieces Cotton Plaid, reg. 70c, for 60c 
Curtain Grenadine, reg. 60c, for ..45c 
Silk Moreen Underskirts, reg. $5 to $6.50, for ....$3.00 

GLOVES 
Long Silk Gloves, excellent quality ....$1.00 
Lisle Gloves, brown, grey, white and black, in 

small sizes only .,.40c 
Hose 

sizes 
A 15c 

A FEW ODD LINES IN KIDDIES' DRESSES AND ROMPERS FROM 90c UP 
A few Crepe de Chine Blouses, 25 per cent, off regular One only, Girl's Gingham Dress....... $2.00 | 

One Suit only at.......... ...Half Price, 
One Novety Silk Skirt at ...Half Price 

price. Umbrellas ,...:..25 per cent, off regular price 

* DISHES 
Glass Dishes with\ gold decoration: 25 p.c. off 
One Glass Electric Lamp .$10.00 
One Coffee Percolator $2.00 
A few odd Plates,' etc., and other lines which we 

are clearing. % 

FROST & WOOD MOWERS AND TIGER RAKES 
(High Speed and Light Draft) (Foot Dump) 

for a Rake. 

hay will 

and less 

will pay 

WE STOCK 
REPAIR PARTS 

De Laval, Viking and 
Champion Separators at 

$52.00 each. 

Mowing Machine and 
Separator Oils. 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. Ltd. 
"The Store That. Delights in Pleasing You" 

West̂  Summerland 
'Phone 29 
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®fje ̂ ummerlano Eebieto 
Established August, 1908 

i Published at Summerland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING - COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. White, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata and adjacent districts. -
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year; six 

• months, §1.25. To U.S.A. and other countries, $2.50 per year. 
'Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 
.Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. . " 

* Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica

tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. , 

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920 

Renew your subscription to The Review while the 
renewing is easy. With the greatly increased cost of 
newsprint and in view of the fact that the price of the next 
shipment will be still higher, we may be forced to raise 
the price to $3.00, or 10 cents a copy. 

. Already we havê  at least one $5.00 country town week
ly, and it was only $1.50 but a year or two ago. Until 
further notice'we will take renewals or new subscriptions 
at $2.00. 

PREDICTS HIGH 
QUALITY FRUIT 

(Continued from Page 1) 
straight blocks are entirely off. I 
would estimate that, this variety 
would be 75 per cent. Other varie
ties showing avei'age crop. 

Crab apples through the district 
will show a decrease in tonnage. 

All tree fruits are now showing 
fast development, and with proper 
Cultural methods and normal weather 
conditions for the remainder of the 
season, should produce in the 1920 
season a higher percentage of the 
first grades than in the past year. 

All vegetable crops showing excel
lent development. . 

Onion acreage in the above dis
trict is approximately 60 per cent, 
higher than 1919. Cut worm and 
onion maggot has worked consider
able damage, but in spite of this if 
normal conditions obtain for the sea
son, tonnage-will be in excess of the 
1919 output. 

As near as can be estimated, the 
potato acreage approximates that of 
1919, but with this difference that 
the 1920 acreage runs very heavy to 
early potatoes. From the general 
appearance of all plots, the yields 
from this vegetable, should be good. 

Tomato acreage in the above dis
trict has no great bearing regarding 
the whole acreage of the Valley, and 
would estimate total acreage of this 
plant, to be no more than 75 acres. 

Kelowna 
Mcintosh Reds and Delicious run 

about 100 per cent, of 1919 crop. 
Jonathans and Wagners will fall off 
50 per cent. Duchess and Wealthy 
will drop to 75 per cent, or less of 
last year's crop. Other varieties 
about 75'per cent. 

Plums and prunes about 75 per 
cent. Pears will average approxi
mately the same as 19i9, owing to 
heavy frost damage in. certain sec
tions. Cherries will be 100 per cent, 
in volume, but quality may be infer-
ior. 1 

AGRICULTURE IN OUR SCHOOLS 
A man may never be too old to learn, but the youth is con

ceded to be more teachable than the person of mature age. By 
providing suitable instruction and training for the young men 
and women of the farm, more lasting benefit will be conferred 
than by seeking to make good the deficiencies1 of the older gen
eration. The 1918-19 report of the Agricultural Instruction 
Act Commissioner reviews the work carried on during the year 
by the provincial departments of Agriculture and Education 
with the funds placed at the disposal of the provinces for agri
cultural instruction" by the Federal Government. This bulletin 
is obtanable from the Publications Branch, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. The report indicates that about one-half 
of the total annual grant of $1,100,000 is applied to the ins'truc 
tion of adolescents. 

For the advancement in the direction of agricultural teach-, 
ing in the rural schools, the grant is largely accountable. Along 
with it have been developed,nature study, school and home 
gardening, boys' and girls' clubs in poultry, pig and calf rear
ing, canning, bread-making and-similar activities, culminating 
in the annual school fair. Practical projects of this-kind may 
easily be made the'medium for training the intelligence, be
cause they ,are seized upon with eagerness by most boys and 

• girls. 
In certain high schools agricultural and household science 

courses are being developed, and in more than one province 
special vocational schools.;pf "agriculture have been established 

: and receive assistance from the grant. In developments such 
as these lies the hope for the improvement of modern agricul 
ture through the rank and file of the rural population, to whom 
the centralized college of agriculture is not available. The 
present day need is that it should be made easy for country 
boys and girls to secure an educational training of such a char
acter as will fit them for country life and rural pursuits. Col-' 

' leges of agriculture and veterinary colleges have not, however, 
been overlooked; they also are given liberal assistance. Fol
lowing the close of the war, the attendance at these institutions v e r y ™ c h !* e t t e r thf" ^ y e a r > 

, i i i i-j, • • i J.I • • a • Penticton and Kaleden 
shows a marked and gratifying increase, and their influence in A p p l e s g e n e r a l l y l i g h t ( a p p r o x i . 
promoting the advancement of Canada's leading basic industry, matefy 60 per cent, of last year, 
agriculture, will continue to make itself felt. Winesaps, Winter Bananas and De

licious being the chief varieties which 
are holding up. Apricots particular-

W A R PUT H Y M N IN DISCARD* ly good quality and tonnage will 
'** slightly exceed last year. Plums, 

The time-honored hymn* which for generations has been prunes, pears and apricots will bo 
sung so lustily by church going Britons of all denominations, above average. Cherries excellent, 
"Onward Christian. Soldiers," has been put out of date by particularly Bings and Lamberts. 
the war. Keremoos , 

. . . - * Apples genorally are \ excellent 
In his parish magazine, the Rev. J. H. Hopkinson, son With the possible exception of Now-

of the'former vice chancellor of Manchester University, says: towns. Soft fruits only average in 
"We have learned that war is not a matter of fluttering quantity but of excellent quality. ; 

banners and clashing swords and beating drums, but merely a _ Summary 
sickening and dirty butchery of lads in waterlogged or fly- „ 5 ^ ^ ! ^ ™ rtont*^ 5 
infested trenches, . . c o n t > o f l n s t y o a r . s s o t ) b u t i t l B n n . 

"We shall be less ready than we were to compare the move- ticipntod that tho tonnage packed 
merit of the church to'that of a victorious army. Hymns that a n d 8hlPPcd will do hotter than 75 we could sing unthinkingly before the war have become a p o r c o n t l ° f A

1 ] l B t

i r

y e f t r » v o % ^ \ l n 

. . . . , , - many cases 10 to 15 por cent, bettor, 
living Diaspnomy. f owing to tho fact that tho trccs'havo 

"Peace has taught us as much as war. Week by week we naturally thinned themselves to ono 
learn more disturbingly that the conception of victory on which I™!' *° n 8 P u r n n d tho quality of tho 

On the whole apples will run about 
75 per cent, of last year in this sec
tion. Onions will total about 135 
per cent, of last, year's tonnage. Po
tato acreage shows, approximately 
165 acres. * Tomatoes show excellent 
growth. 

Summerland, Peachland and -
, Naramata 

Soft fruits, particularly peaches, 
plums and prunes .are particularly 
good, being of average crop. Apri
cots will run about the same as last 
year, but -indications are that the 
quality will be better. Cherries ave
rage, with slight falling off in qual
ity, which show many undersized and 
misformed fruit in the earlier varie 
ties, Bings and Lamberts will be 
of excellent quality. 

Apples will be lighter, particularly 
Jonathans, Wagners and Newtowns. 
Rome Beauty and Winter Banana 
will average up to last year. Spies 
and Winesaps are better than ave
rage. Tonnage will run to 85 per 
cent, of '1919, but quality will be 

SCOUTS RETURN FROM 
*M05T SUCCESSFUL CAMP 

(Continued from Page 1) 
(Sea Gulls); 2, B. Munn (Eagles) ; 
3, Hobbs (Lions). 

Broad jump, under 15—1, Purves 
(Sea Gulls); 2, McCallum (Lions); 
3, Chisholm (Eagles). 

High jump, under 15—1, McCal
lum (Lions); 2, Chisholm (Eagles), 
Ŝimpson and Smith (Lions), tie. 

High jump, open—1, Blewett, Wil
son (Eagles); 2, Smith (Lions). 

I Aquatic Sports 
50-yards swim, open—1, Suther

land (Lions); 2, Wilson (Eagles); 
3, L. Smith (Lions)., 

50 yards, 15 and under—1, Cald
well (Eagles); 2, J. Smith (Eagles); 
.3, McCallum (Lions). V 

Diving, open — 1, Sutherland 
(Lions); 2, Caldwell (Eagles); 3, A. 
Munn (Eagles'). 

Patrol relay (25 yards, cap.)—1, 
Eagles; 2, Seagulls. 
. Plunge, open —- 1, Sutherland 
(Lions); 2, Blewett (Sea Gulls); 3, 
A. Munn (Sea Gulls). 

Diving for plates—1, B. Munn 
(Eagles); 2, L. Smith (Lions); 3, I. 
Harris (Sea Gulls). 

Signalling competition — 1, Sea 
Gulls (G. Blewett, I. Harris, R. Pur
ves) ; 2, Lions (H. Mclntyre,g& 
Hobbs, L. Smith). & 

A diary of camp life, kept by one 
of our A.S.M's, is published below 
Besides the daily routine there werse 
numerous incidents which . helped 
keep the troop in good humor, such 
as a bucking steer relieving itself of 
its burden (one of our A.S.M's) by 
depositing it in three or four feet of 
lake water; the S.M.'s determination 
to get a 34 inch waist into 32 pants; 
A.S.M's involuntary runs and swims, 
and, in fact, not even the doleful 
dirges proceeding,from the mouth of 
a cornet in the officers' tent could 
damp the ardor of the troop—they 
were out for a good time and they 
got* it. Aj special feature to. which 
the troop was looking forward was 
a race-from the cookhouse to camp 
between A.S.M. Taylor and the S.M. 
However, the troop was disappointed 
as the A.S.M. never felt like racing 
from the cookhouse, the S.M. win 
ning by default. 

brought 

Made Good Showing 

all ladies who so kindly 
cakes to camp for the boys. 

Diary of Camp Life 
(Supplied by one of A.S.M's) 

Sunday.—Bang! We hit camp— 
splash! we hit the wdter—Mm! we 
had supper—Ouch, we went to bed. 
That expresses the impressions young 
Scouts received the first afternoon 
and evening in camp. The camp was 
till rough, the water a bit chilly, the 

beds bumpy, but the meals—jake! 
Bed at 9;30 after flagdown and 
prayers. 

Monday.—Reveille at 7 o'clock— 
what a hope! With strange sur
roundings and not being used to rus
tic couches, the embryo Baden 
Powells slept poorly and at 3 a.m. 
the childish prattle of the lightest 
sleepers roused all the camp, except 
a few who remained, in bed and pre 
tendedNto sleep. Physical training 
and signalling on the dock; swim 
ming (four times), three big meals 
and rest periods' were in turn -fol
lowed by much galloping on the hills 
a bonfire and stories in the firelight 
and the early rising Scouts were sure 
ready for bed at 9.30.:'• 

Tuesday.—.Our willowy . A.S.M 
was rudely awakened by being gent
ly (?) dropped in the warm (?) 
"waters of the lake by the S.M., sleep
ing bag and all—loud laughter from 
the other occupants of the S.M.'s 
tent. P.T. work improves and sig
nalling excellent, lake warmer and 
Scouts practice diving and longer 
swims. Test training starts and a 
good deal of work is gone over. 
Tents ;in excellent shape and grounds 
cleaned up nicely. All tired out at 
lights out,- 9.45. • 

Wednesday.-—Business of prepar
ing for sports \on 1st (Thursday). 
Excellent swimming — new spring 
board a success. P.T. better than 
ever and relay laces very exciting. 
Sea Gulls (Leader G. Blewett) 1st; 
Eagles (B. Munn) 2nd. Exciting 
game of baseball in evening. Games 
to date: :v • , 

Lions vs. Eagles. Lions 17-11 
Eagles vs. Sea Gulls. Sea Gulls 

8-5. " •- • ' \ 
Sea Gulls vs. Lions. Sea Gulls 

18-13. 
Sea Gulls baseball, champs 
Several parties of visitors were 

welcomed by the Scouts, and all de

fer picking for the coming season. 
Day work was set at a minimum 
wage of 30 cents per hour and the 
various fruits at the following fig
ures: Cherries: sours, 1% cents per 
lb.; sweets, lV£c; Montmorencies to 
be included as sweets. Plums: 10c 
to 20c per orchard box of 40 lbs. 
Prunes: without stalks, 12%c; with 
stalks, 15c por orchard box.of 40 lbs. 
Crab apples, all varieties, ,11c to 15c 

per orchard box of 40 lbs. Pears: 6c 
per orchard box of 40 lbs. Apples: 
good crop; 5c; light crop, 6c, per or
chard box of 40 lbs., and Vs c less for 
packing box. The hours of work are 
set from 7 a.m. to 5 'p.m., it being 
optional for pickers to work longer 
if they desire. Where meals are, 
served they are to be charged for at. 
a rate of 35 cents . each.—Kelowna 
Courier. 

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

T R A D E L I C E N S E S 

The last date to secure rebate .on Trade License Fees 
for half year ending 155 January, 1921, is Thursday, 
15 July. (A Municipal License must be taken out for 
every Automobile kept for Hire.) 

A. G. NICOLLS, 
Collector. 

50 
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TENDERS WANTED ! 

| Tenders are invited for the erection of a Frame School | 
| Building. Plans and specifications may be seen at the ,:.§•'-. 
I office of the undersigned., : | 
I Tenders must be sealed and in the hands of the I 
I secretary by noon on Saturday, the 17th inst. | 
1 The lowest or any tender; not necessarily accepted. | 
| (Signed) J. H , BOWERING, | 
1 Sec, Summerland School Board. 50 § 
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Corporation of the District of Summerland 

NOTICE 
parted favorably impressed by the 

It was a treat to the officers the efficiency and discipline of the camp, 
keenness which the Scouts displayed The usual three cheers for a good 
in test passing and general camp day were heartily given after.the 
life. It was at least 50 per cent, camp fire. 
better than our last camp in this re- Thursday. July 1st. Oh! Tur-
spect. rible hot! Morning as usual, with 

The greatest credit is due to Mr. good long swimming period.-. Splen-1 

Tees and Mr. Zimmerman for their did rrteals, featuring lime juice as the 
painstaking work in making the camp beverage. The sports were run off 
such a success. Ever since Mr. Zim- with great success, which were mar-
merman took upon himself the ardu- red by only one accident, Don Simp-
ous task of S.M., he has thrown him- son fracturing his forearm while ob-
self heart and soul into the move- taining second place jn the senior 
ment, and the boys certainly appre- high jump.v The aquatic sports were 
date his good work. Mr. Tees, al- equally interesting and the competi 
though-as yet new to Scout work, tion exceptionally.keen. After 
has proved himself of the greatest strenuous battle, Eagles emerged vie 
assistance to Mr. Zimmerman. Dur- torious as athletic champs. The ice 
ing the camp he not only kept tho cream brought down by Mr. Solly 
boys busy with P.T. work, but also was certainly enjoyed by the hot, 
took up signalling work with such dusty young athletes. Every boy in 
good effect that the older boys are the troop took part, in some event, 
now fully efficient in semaphore and tho signalling test being especially 
have started on the Morse. difficult. The numerous visitors; ex-

The troop would also like to ex- pressed themselves as delighted with 
press its appreciation of contribu- the showing the boys made. , 
tions from the following; .Messrs. Friday.—Eased up a little and 
Geo. Inglis, W. C. Kolley, Geo. Gart- more leisure time, fishing, boating, 
roll and S. Angove, cash donations, reading, etc., but youthful spirits 
Mr. A. Stark, oranges and fishing bubbled over again in the evening 
tackle. Mrs. Solly, milk and ice and a' two-year-old bull provided a 
cream. Mr. Angove, chocolates, lot of fun by "piling" one Scout nf 
Drug Co., magazines and cordial, tor another as thoy tried to rido him. 
Mr. Devitt, sausages. Supply co., Many Scouts tried tests for badges, 
groceries at cost price. Mr, Thos. all now boys being successful in 
Washington, Jr., hauling camp outfit their tondorfoot festsl and all oldor 
to grounds. Mr. It, H. English, haul- boys are now through thoir second 

Î 2 

Domestic Water Service must not be used for Irri 
gation Purposes at any time. 
Domestic Water Service for watering lawns and 
gardens must not be used between the hours of 
7 a.m and 7 p.m. 

Parties violating above will be prosecuted according to 
law. 

J. R. CAMPBELL, Reeve. 

SUMMERLAND SCHOOL-BOARD 

-I 

ing outfit from camp. Mr. Scott 
Davkis, advertising on screen. Also 

(Continued on pago aoven) 

the peace treaty was based is an antiquated blunder." 

To be shown at The Rialto on Saturday, both matinee nnd evening. 
Tho racing (cone In this picture It alone worth the price of admit-
tion. It it in jutt tuch n picture at "In Old Kentucky" that we 
can realise tho difference between the tpoken drama and the pot. 

tlbilltiet of the film. 

fruit piickod out will bo much bettor 
both for Hizo olid color, and as a re
sult wo will havo a higher, porcontago 
of No. l's and fowor culls. Gross 
returns for fruit should bo excellent 
this season and net returns to tho 
Krowors, on tho wholo, should bo 
vory satisfactory nH a roBult of tho 
above factors. Whjlo packing 
clinrgoB will bo greater, tho cost of 
production should bo loss than 1010, 
owing to tho reduced coBts of thin
ning, picking and time saved by hand 
ling of cull fruit, thin boing a hoavy 
loss for growers in 1010. 

It is anticipated from prosont in
dications that varieties will run 
nbout on f o l l o w H , compared' with 
1010: 

Por cent, 
MclntoHh 00 
Wealthy AO 
Delicious 140 
JiomoH : 100 
NowtownB .'. 00 
Winasaps 120 
Duchess 00 
NannnnB 100 
Spitz 75 
Wognors 70 
Jonathans CO 
Trnnscondont Crab . 70 

lllyslops 80i 

Orchard Conditions 
' Growth conditions generally aro 

oxcollont, apploB showing bettor 
growth at this timo than any corros-
onding period in provlous years for 

the past Bovornl Boaaons. Splendid 
rains havo fallen during Juno in all 
northern sections and tho vieathor 
genorally tho paBt week has bocomo 
vory much warmer. Firo blight is 
showing up vory littlo this soason, 
thoro having boon very littlo report
ed as yet. Powdory mildew on tho 
applo io not aB widely spread or eor-
"ous as lost year, although in somo 
Hoctions it is giving Homo trouble. 
Aphlds aro not vory troublesome this 
soason. 

Crop Movements 
ChorrloH of tho Bluck Tarturlnn 

and Governor Wood nnd other oarly 
varletioB are rolling frooly from tho 
soft fruit sections, and Roynl AnnoB 
will follow next wook, but tho qua! 
ity IH not OH good aa last yoar, thoro 
being many miHformod fruits. IMng 
chorrioB aro all moved from tho Onoy-
oos DlHtrict. .Early vogotabloH nro 
moving from tho Vornon soction and 
it 1B oxpocted that oarly potatocR will 
start to roll next wook. 

Weather Conditions 
Particularly warm and dry, and 

following a porlod ofccool woathor 
through tho oarly part of tho month 
Is vory acceptable. 

SCALE ESTABLISHED 
FOR FRUIT PICKING 

East Kolownn Growers Sot Rates for 
tho Current Season 

At a mooting hold recently at East 
Kolownn., tho ranchers of tho district 
decided upon a uniform scalo of pay 

Tenders for School Conveyance 
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned up to noon, Saturday, 

July 31st, for the conveyance of school children by MOTORS on the follow-
ing routes:— 
ROUTE 1—Summerland to Central School. Starting from Summerland . 

Hotel, travelling via Hospital hill, returning by same route in 
afternoon. • " 

ROUTE 2—From' Agur's boathouse via Shaüghnessy Ave. to Peach Orch
ard and thonco to Central School. Afternoon trip returning yia 
Hospital hill to Elliott's corner, Shaughnessy Ave. 

ROUTE 3—Trout Creek. Morning trip, from Mr. Sharpo's cornor to 
Control School via Morningside road. Afternoon trip, from Con-

• ' trnl School to Sutherland lot. 1 

ROUTE 4—Giant's Head, From the McKay rosidenco to Central School, 
returning to the same point in the afternoon. , 

ROUTE B~Garnott Valley. From Mr. Clarke's* gato via Jones Flat to 
Central School, returning by samo route in tho afternoon, 

ROUTE 6—Paradise Flato route. From E. R, Simpson's gato to Contra! 
School, roturning by same route in tho aftornoon. 

Tondors to state price por singlo trip. 
All vanB to bo covered, and of sufficient capacity to accommodate tho 

numbor of childron on tho rospoctivo routos, 
Contractors to próvido rugs in cold woathor, 

J . H . BOWERING, 
Socrotary, School Board. 
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_ T T 7 . A "OTvrx?TS 

In order to Vote on the forthcoming Prohibition Plebiscite and in Provincial or 
Dominion General Elections 

f 

YOU MUST REGISTER 
All previous Hats of voters have been cancelled. The fact that your name was on 
the list last year does not count. Neither can you vote as a property owner with

out registering. 

MAKE YOUR DECLARATION NOW 
before the Registrar or an Election CommiBsionej, Postmaster, Justice of the Peace, 
Magistrate, Constable or before Officials at any Government Office. 

REGISTRATION CLOSES ON JULY 15th NEXT-
By Order, Provincial Secretary 47-50 

REGISTER TODAY 

ÊJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiw 
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Coming Events 
s Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 2 cents a word, 
Minimum charge 25 cents. 
Each repeat 1 cent, a word, 
minimum charge 10' cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Mr. Livingston will preach at 
the morning service at 10.30. Young 
People's Society meets at 7.30. C 

The Summerland Women's Insti
tute will hold a lawn social at the 
home of Mrs. J. Tait next Friday, 
the 16th, from 3 to 6. • C 

Market Conditions 
in Prairie Centres 

m 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Agur wish to 
express their sincere thanks to all 

'"-their friends who turned up the 
night of the 'fire and through whose 
tireless and heroic efforts the out
buildings were saved, and also their 
great appreciation of the .many gifts 
Teceived and all the sympathy and 
acts of kindness shown. 

The proprietors of four Penticton 
stores were fined two dollars each for 
keeping their stores open on the 

V morning of Dominion Day. All four, 
Mrs. Love and Messrs. W. R. King, 
C. W. Nicholl and . W. E. Archer, 
pleaded guilty. 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
' Pastor, Rev. I. Page 

Phone 563 

Sunday morning service, 10.30. 
Sunday .School, 11.45. Evening 

. service at 7.30. 

Strangers cordially invited. 

Prairie markets commissioner 
his weekly bulletin writes thus:— 

Warm weather features this week 
Crowds are in-the city for the fair 
which is being largely attended. The 
celebrated fat cattle of Alberta 
would be hard to beat anywhere,1 

Durhams, Black'Polled Angus, Hol-
steins, Ayrshires and Shorthorns be
ing the leaders. Jerseys are conspic
uous by their absence. 

Exhibits are placed from all parts 
of the province. 

Mr. G. C. Hay, agriculturist, Ka'm-
loops, is here looking over the stock 
with a view to securing exhibits for 
the Kamloops fair when en route to 
Vancouver fair, and also to secure 
thoroughbred stock for the Kamloops 
annual bull sale. 1 

Strawberries from British Colum
bia are in full possession of the mar
ket on the prairies with the supply 
bare, and prices good. B.C. Gover
nor Wood cherries are selling', retail 
at 75c per 4 lb. basket, while Bings 
from Idaho are selling at 65c per lb. 
Royal Annes from B. C. are now due 
and will be a. welcome change from 
the Governor Wood variety. Hot
house "Toms" and cucumbers are ar 
riving in good volume and moVing 
satisfactorily. 

California plums, peaches and 
apricots are strongly in evidence and 
fetching good prices. 11 

Okanagan, Hatzic, Walla Walla 
and local rhubarb are all in evidence 
with a fair demand. The Okanagan 
celery box is an awkward rhubarb 
container. Very few new potatoes 
are offering, prices f.o.b. Vancouver 
being, now 12c per lb. Butter and 
eggs are steady. The hay market is 
slow, very little demand with ample 
supply in Alberta. Alfalfa is quoted 
at $38 per ton f.o.b. Vancouver 
Business generally is dull and money 
tight. 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
r M.I.M.E., M.I.W.E. 
Consulting and Supervising Engineer. 
Power Developments. Water and 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND 

If you are in need of a 

4 hp. Gasoline Engine 
better have a look at the one 
we have for sale. It is in ex
cellent condition. 

Mrs. Hamilton Lang and children, 
are here, the guests of her sister, 
Mrs.-R. H. Helmer. 

Roy Steuart, a son of John Steuart 
and a former Summerland schoolboy, 
,js here from Tees, Alberta, visiting 
.with relatives. 

Rev. A. W. McLeod, formerly a 
resident here, is supplying in the 
Penticton Baptist Church during the 
pastor's; vacation. 

Beginning tomorrow, the lOthj the 
Summerland Mercantile Co. is having 
a clearance sale. See their ad. in 
this issue. ; 50 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson are 
leaving on Sunday morning over the 
K.V.R. for Winnipeg. They expect 
to be away about three weeks. 

On, and after the 15th. of July it 
will require ten cents to register a 
letter or parcel. An amendment to 
the Post Office Act to. this effect was 
passed during a recent session of 
parliament. 

The Orangemen of the district will 
celebrate the 12th of July at Pentic
ton on Monday. On Sunday evening 
Rev. J. Ferguson Miller will preach 
to the Orangemen in the Presbyter
ian Church at Penticton. Arrange
ments for conveyance t̂o the sports 
are announced in our advertising 
columns. • 

Apple Shipments 
Heavy to Britain 

Get my prices on tents before buy
ing. A. J. Beer. 501 

Laurie Beavisand Marion Beavis 
returned last' Saturday from a visit 
with relatives atEnderby. 

Noel, Rupert and Basil Wright', 
sons of Mr. and' Mrs. F. A. C. 
Wright, are home for the vacation 
from boarding school at Vernon. 

Mrs. Anderson with her two. chil
dren arrived here a few days ago 
from tne Coast to visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. O. Atkins. 

Misses Merle and'Verne Smith left 
here by motor car last Saturday to 
visit with relatives in Salmon Arm. 

Read the Summerland Mercantile 
clearance sale advertisement in this 
issue. They are offering .many bar
gains. -50 

Watch for posters with particulars 
of an auction sale of live stock and 
farm implements in the South Simil-
kameen. . " 50 

There was another big slide on 
the Summerland-Peachland road on 
Tuesday near Greata Ranch. The 
road was cleared later in the day by 

J. McAlpine. The annual picnic of the Baptist |Road Foreman T 
Church and Sunday School was held 
yesterday afternoon at Crescent J. M. Ritchie, of Calgary, was \a 
Beach. It was largely attended and visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
all enjoyed the«outing. j a s . Darke this week. He has gone 

on to the Coast, but will probably 
Mr. W. -A.'.•Ferguson, manager of |return and take up land here, 

the O.U.G. Fruit Products Co 
which is establishing its first plant in Fresh fish are arriving twice week 
Vernon this summer, has been, in ly at G. K. Devitt's market. ' Fish 
town this week attending to the ship- put on the train the night before ar-
ping of the steam boiler, copper rive here Tuesday and Friday morn 
jacket kettles *and other equipment ing of each week 
from the jam.factory in Peach Orch
ard and bought by his company. | The report current about town 

that one of the riders participating in 
Many people in the Okanagan will the sports at Penticton on Dominion 

learn with regret of the peculiar acci- Day had-been killed is, happily, un
dent'-which befell Mrs. M. J. Grehan, true. Two men were thrown by the 
who is a frequent visitor with'her hus- same horse, one suffering concussion 
band to the municipal offices and and the other a cut requiring several 
business offices of certain firms in stitches, 
this Valley. While on the back porch 
of her home in Vancouver, Mrs. Cre- The Steuart Fruit Co..is manning 
han slipped on a step and fell, about its outside warehouses in preparation 
three feet, suffering a compound for the fruit shipping season. Fred 

a simple Graham will be in charge of the pack
ing house at Penticton. The com-

A WEEK OF GOOD THINGS AT 

The RIALTO 
Unless otherwise announced, performance will begin promptly at 

8 o'clock, standard time , , 

SATURDAY, JULY 10th— . 7 

IN OLD KENTUCKY 

R. V. AGUR 
Balcomo Ranch 

Apple shipments from the Okana
gan Valley to Great Britain during 
the past season amounted to 320 car
loads as compared with only 85 in 
the best previous year. Inquiries in
dicate : that shipments- to Great Bri
tain during the coming year will 
greatly exceed even this enviable 
record. Several large British buyers 
are on their way to British Columbia, 
including representatives ' of both 
English and Scottish Co-operative So
cieties who have not previously been 
interested in the Pacific coast orch
ard products. 

JUST THE THING FOR SCHOOL 
ROUTE and general purposes. Stude 
baker light express (1 ton), leather 
upholstered seats can be raised or re- fracture in one arm and 
moved; removable top, drop step, fracture in the other 
spare tire, excellent condition; only 
run 6,500 miles, for the low price of 
$1,450 f.o.b. Vancouver. Terms. 
Seats 12 adults.. C. H. Cordy, Pen
ticton, B.C. 501 The following donations v were 

thankfully received by the hospital 
A party of Okanogan people filling during June: 

three automobiles visited Summer- . Messrs.Bartholomew and Atkin-
land on Sunday, and returned south s o n , staining stairs and hall floor, 
the following day. They included Mrs. Andrew, magazines. 
Mr. J. F. Kane, head of a retail firm Mrs. G. S. Young, one dozen eggs 
in that city; Editor Woody, of the and radishes 
Okanogan Independent, and Mr. Mrs. Helmer, flowers, asparagus. 
Town, jeweller, of the same city, strawberries, lettuce, radishes, cake. 
They are delighted with this part of 
the Valley and never miss an oppor
tunity of visiting it, 

pany's warehouse at Kaleden will be 
used as an assembly station and will 

DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL be under the charge of Carlyle Clay 

THE CUT GOES 
a long way towards determining 
whether the steak is-good or 
not. If you leave the selec
tions to us you will get the best 
quality that is ,in tho market. 

When the time comes when 
we cannot sell meat at an hon
est price to satisfy the public, 
we'll quit. These steaks are 
the best in the market every 
•time. 

PHONE 35 

"Mrs. Milne, biscuits. • 
Mrs. Bell, magazines. 

; Mrs. J. Morrow,-Lettuce. 
Mrs. Hargreaves, radishes, straw-

The water of Okanagan Lake has I berries, cake. "'• ' •" •* 'v 

J. DOWNTON 

reached a higher level than for some 
years past. We were of the opinion 
tjhat the Dominion authorities had in
tended to keep the level of the lake 
considerably below the present mark, 
and unless , its rising is checked or 
level lowered the province may have 
a case for damages against the Do
minion, especially if a wind should 
kick up a sea which would be almost 
sure to result in damage to the Lake-
shore road. 

Mrs. Geo. Grey, eggs and old linen. 
Mrs. Jas, Darkey fruit. ' 
Mrs. Hayes, .old linen. 
Mrs. Angove, radishes and lettuce. 
Mrs. Block;' lettuce and magazines. 
Mrs. Verity, onions. 
Mrs. Baker, magazines. 
Chas. Wharton, eggs. 
Mrs. Elsoy, fruit. . ' 
Charlie Ueno, vegetables. 
Mrs.' H, English, flowers. 

Mr. A. B. Morkill, of Vancouver, 
arrived here a few days ago to take 
over the management of the local 
branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Mr. Priestman, who has 
been holding the position temporar 
ily, is now at Nakusp, B.C. Before 
leaving Vancouver, Mr. Morkill was 
assured by bank officialŝ that the new 
building for the local branch would 
be erected this fall. 

Mr. Wm. Fitch, of-Virden, and his 
son Fred, a war veteran, were visi
tors last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Coulter White. *Mr. Fitch 
is known to many of our readers who 
will learn with interest that he has 
sold his big Manitoba farm with 
stock, implements, household furni
ture, etc. Mr. Fitch's family is at 
Wolfville, N.S., where the children 
are attending school.' 

Matinee 2.30 p.m., 20c and 35c. Evening 8 p.m., 25c and 50c. 
Not just a picture, but a great show. It portrays with intense'real
ism all the gigantic scenes the stage could only suggest;* 
great horse race. See the 

THURSDAY, JULY 15th— ' ' * , , . > 

THE BISHOP'S EMERALDS 
Virginia Pearson and Sheldon Lewis in the leading roles.; A wonder
ful combination—a great star, a great cast, a great novel. 

PATHE REVIEW and HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 

SATURDAY, JULY 17th— v '> • 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in 

THE SAVAGE WOMAN 
CHESTER OUTING CHRISTIE COMEDY . 

. • • - . ' , . ' ' • • ' . • . ,• H . . . • • . ' . . ' • j - i ' " ^ - : - - ; l . ' ' - J , . . : - ' : , . , ' > ' 

COMING—July 24, "The Hoodlum." July 31, "The Silver Horde.' 

»s*2iiiii[if ii[icai]iiiiiJiiiic3iititini]iic3 iittiiii]iiic3iititiiitiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiii:3 iiiiiiiiitiic3iiiiitiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiMi]iiii}icaf iiiiiiiiiiicaiimif iniicaiif 

CAR FALLS INTO LAKE 

We havo a good stock on hand and, can supply at short 

notice. As there is a shortage of Cordwood/send in your 

orders now in order to make sure of your supply. 

G. R. H00KHAM & CO. 
PHONE 18 WEST SUMMERLAND 

A lake trout weighing nine and a 
quarter pounds was caught one day 
this week by Mr. F. A. C. Wright, On Monday afternoon an Ameri-
who has met with considerable sue- c a n car, said to have come from 
cess as a fisherman since ho and his Okanogan, Wash., fell off the road in-
family moved out to their summer to the lake betweon Summerland and 
cottage at Crescent Beach. Tho big Penticton, resting on its side in the 
fish, which Mr. Wright hooked with water. Mr. E. Cooke was going 
a vory light tackle, gave him a morry s o u t h with one of T. B. Young's mo-
chase, and it required much patience tor trucks when the American car 
and .skill to land him without a net. signalled to get by. Cooke turned out 
At times the boat was towod along to lot thorn pass" and tho car had not 
at a lively rato. Mr/Wright says ho gone far when the accident occurred, 
has littlo tro.ublo in landing a trout it would appear that tho stronger 
ovory half hour he is in his boat. i 0 8 t control of his car when it skid

ded in tho shalo rounding a turn. 
Mr, J . Forsyth Smith, Dominion Tho car was occupied by a man 

Trades Commissioner in England and and his wife and children. One of 
spocial representative of tho fruit tho girls was pinned under tho car in 
branch of tho Canadian Dopartmont tho water and was nearly drowned 
of Agriculture, spoko boforo a gath- before-rescued. Artificial moans for 
oring of tho shippors and growers In reviving rospirotion had to bo ro 
St. Androws Hall lost evening, Timo sorto.d to, 
will -not .permit our giving a report The fnthor, who woo driving tho 
of his splondid addross in this issuo. car, suffered some broken ribs and 
Mr. R. G, L . Clarko, Dominion fruit was takon on to tho Penticton HOB 
inspector, nnd Mr. W. A. Mlddloton, pital by Mr. Cooko. Tho other mom, 
of tho Univorslty of B.C. and socro- bors.of tlio party dried tholr clothes 
tary of tho B.C. F.G.A., accompanied by a Are by tho sldo of tho road and 
Mr. Smith nnd1 spoko briefly, A full lator in tho aftornoon tho car was 
roport of tho mooting will bo mado pullod out of tho lako not seriously 
in our noxt issue, I damaged, 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT ' 

, Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Sun-
Rain I Sn. ohinc 
— — 14.7 
— — 14.9 

Dato, 1020, 
June 30 
July 
July 
July 
July. 
July 
July 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Max, 
. 90 
.85 
. 89 
.85 
.82 
.78 
.84 

Min. 
60 
64 
59 
65 
55 
56 
52 

— .10.8 
— 15.2 
— 14.6 
— 12.7 
— 14.6 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 9th and 10th— 

ENID BENNETT in STEPPING OUT 
This is an interesting drama with plenty of comedy and sparkling | 

throughout. , ,: ••<•-.• 
Comedy, "Leasing the Soil" Empress Orchestra 

Men and women, remember that 
you are all entitled to a vote, if you 
are n British subject and have been 
in B.C. six months and in this elec
toral division one month, but you 
havo to sign a written application bo-
fore a commissioner or other author
ized person by July 15th... No mat. 
ter how many times you have voted-
before, that's no good| you have to 
register under the new law... Only 
five days left. 

Commissioners! Make thorough 
canvass and please hand me the pa
pers you have on hand. 

Someone will bo at Jas. Ritchie's 
office Saturday evening and every 
day to take applications' for votes. 
Fall in. 

G. J. COULTER WHITE, 
Deputy Registrar. 50 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, J U L Y 12th and 13th— 

DANGEROUS DAYS 
From the pen of Mary Roborts Rhinehart <v -

A photoplay that deals with the modern married life. It contains f 
many thrilling and dramatic situations,.while it sparkles with humor. 

Comedy, "Light Squeeze" Empress Orchestra / 

WEDNESDAY AND T H U R S D A Y , JULY 14th and 15th— 

STOLEN ORDERS 
In this interesting photoplay thoro aro eight rools and six famous-

stars.' From all viewpoints "Stolen Orders" is unexcelled in story, 
acting, thrills and photography, i 

Chester Outing Film Comedy, "Gracious, Bobby'.' 

COMING—JULY 16th and 17th—- ' i > 

VIRGIN OF STAMB0UL 
"Jinx and Gorago," F A T T Y A R B U C K L E . .., 
."DON'T E V E R M A R R Y " 

J U L Y 10th and 20th-
J U L Y 21st and 22nd 

Siiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiitiiiw 

YOUR LIFE IS TO A GREAT EXTENT WHAT YOU 
MAKE IT. SO IS YOUR BUSINESS 

The Review Will Sell 
It For You—3 Cents per Word 

GO TO 

W. W. BORTON 
for 

PLUMBING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Plumbers' Fittings and Sheet Metal 
Always in Stock. 

.Workshop hack of Morcantllo CO.'B 
Storo 

PHONE 122 

HON AND DEARIE HON TREATS THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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Naramata News 
Current Events oí 
Town and District 

Mr. D. McVannell, of Fernie, who 
was on - his way to Vancouver, stop
ped off for a day to visit his brother-
in-law, Mr. W. R. Bartlett. 

Mrs. Wells, Sr., mother of Russell 
Wells, and her granddaughter, Miss 
Thelma Price, of Calgary, are visit
ing Mrs. Well's daughter, Mrs 
Groves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, parents of Mr. 
Len Smith, from England, came in 
on Saturday night-to take up their 
residence with their son in his new 
home on the benches. 

Miss Phyliss Monk, of Vancouver, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. Kenyon, 

, for a few weeks. •. 

Mrs. E. Mallory has gone to Ta-
coma for a month to visit relatives 
there. . . ••"; 

and works with the doctor in .'his 
practice. They have spent two 
months looking around Canada for a 
suitable location where they could 
rest some after four years of hard 
work and where the doctor could 
take a small, compact practice that 
would not require long trips and 
hardships in carrying on his profes 
sion. After they had spent one day 
in Naramata they decided at once 
that this was the place and concluded 
to make it their home. Dr. and Mrs 
Beale will live in a tent for the sum
mer! and are located on .the north 
shore of the lake near the home of 
T. Kenyon. While we have always 
had splendid attention from physi
cians, in the neighboring towns, still, 
it is nice to have this advantage in 
our own community. • 

over, he expects tfb come in and bring 
his" family next year and to make 
this his permanent home. 

Cherries are now coming in and 
the packing houses are beginning to 
take on an air of business which will 
no doubt last through the rest of the 
season. 

A party of pleasure seekers from 
Summerland cruised over to a point 
near Wilson's on Sunday for a pic
nic. The sudden squall which came 
along prevented their returning home 
that night, and, while there was 
plenty of eats, the blankets were nil 
However, after a trip to Naramata 
their troubles in this respect ;were 
taken 1 care of and the necessary 
articles obtained. So they had a 
good trip and lots of fun after all. 

Mr. Gordon Hayman came down 
from the road * survey camp near 
Paradise'Ranch on Sunday and called 
on his old friends. Gordon says that 
the.. big canyon is a wonderful bit 
of sceriery/and the Naramata people 
should go up and see it. Numerous 

from Summerland. have 

HOW TO FIGURE INCOME TAX NEW MOUNTAIN* SPORT 

ABSOLVING THE SPIRITS 

Harken to the wail of this tax
payer who lives in Pense. and has an 
easy way to figure taxes and says 
this simple formula, if followed will 
produce results: "There need be 
little trouble to figure income tax 
In the first place it may be worked 
out by algebra,astronorny, trigonome
try or syntax, and then your answer 
may be correct or it may, not. If 
your income is $2.400 a year and you 
have a diamond ring and an automo
bile and are married to a brunette 
girl 26, years old, you take the 
amount of your income and add your 
personal property, subtract your 
street number, multiply by your 
wife's height and divide by your tele
phone number. If you have a child 
in your family, you subtract $200 
from your income, add the amount of 
your personal property, multiply by 

Banff, Alta.—Seaplaning is. to be 
one 'of -the chief sports in the Cana
dian Pacific Rockies this, summer, and 
guests at the hotel can book their 
flights . to view and snapshot the 
Rocky Mountains from the air. Heavy 
bookings from tourists on both sides 
of the line have already been made 
and many are including the seaplane 
flight in their reservations: 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ford motored ih excursions 
from Winnipeg to visit Mrs. Ford's been run for sightseers and it would 
sister, Mrs. H. Lee. V be nice if we would get acquainted 

with the territory through .which it is 
Rev. and Mrs. William Bunt are proposed to extend the highway, 

visiting friends in town for a short . 
time. Mr. Bunt was formerly'pastor Guests registered at the Syndica 
of-the church here. ~~ . House this week include J. W. 

Thompson, Dr. A. G. Beale and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. „ Lee and family H. Rimell, G. R. Raincock, Pentic 

have returned from Vancouver, $0'n; Gordon Hayman, Keith McAllis-
where they have been for the past ter, Vancouver; John Littlejohn, 
week. 

A clergyman who was not disin
clined toward an occasional glass, 
hired an Irishman to clean out his 
cellar. He brought out a number of 
empty whisky bottles, and as he 
lifted each one, looked to see if there 
was anything in it. 

The clergyman, who was walking 
on the lawn, noticed him, and said: 
"They are all dead ones, Mike." 

"They are," answered"" Mike; "but 
there is one good thing about it: 
they.all had the minister with them 
when they passed away." 

Saskatchewan. Mr. Littlejohn has 
property here and came in to look it 

A serious accident occurred to Mr. 
Bruce Cash on Wednesday after
noon, near Mr. King's place oh the 
north side. Mr. Cash and Mr. Sym-
ons were in a Ford car and were driv-
ing around looking after the work on 
tHe irrigation system, when Mr. Cash, 
who was driving, reached back for 
his hat which had been carried away to~$2.50 an acre 
by the wind'. The car struck a rut > Pre-emption now confined to sur-
in the road at the same time and was veyed lands only, 
thrown into the ditch, turning com- Records will be granted covering 

. . . c „ j only land suitable for agricultural 
pletely over. Mr. Symons managed p u / p o s e s a n d w h i c h i s ^n-timber 
to get clear, but Mr. Cash was pin- land, 
ned beneath the wreck. Help was Partnership pre-emptions abolished 

but parties of not more than four 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 

The man who gets no glimpse of 
heaven before he dies is not liable to 
be very much surprised after death, 
Eternity simply intensifies life. Those 
who delight in evil here take along 
their same characters when they pass 
into the hereafter. 

LICORICE 

is 

Prepare Now For 

Fruit Canning Season 
Order Your SEALERS While They Are Available 

We have in stock the two following popular lines: 

Pints. .$1.75 
PERFECT SEALER 
Quarts..........$2.00 Vá Gals........$2.65 

The greater, part of black licorice 
derived from Spain, where it is 

made from the juice of the plant and 
mixed with starch to prevent it from 
melting, in hot weather. 'The licorice 
plant is a shrub that attains a height 
of three feet, and it grows wild 

„ r ^ ^ .. where its roots reach the water. It 
your waist measure, subtract the size flourishes especially on the banks of 
of your collar and your child's age, the Tigris and the. Euphrates rivers, 
multiply by the amount you have Since the valley. of the -Euphrates 
given the church during the year and contained one of the earliest civiliza-
divide by the number'"of your auto- tion in the world, the, probability is 
mobile license tag. If there is a sec- that licorice is about the oldest con-
ond child youdeduct $400 from your fection in the world, and the taste 
income, add the weight and age of which the boys and girls of today like 
the child, divide by the date of your so well was enjoyed by the young-
birth, multiply by the size of your sters of 3,000 years ago. -
hat and subtract the weight of your 
mother-in-law. .After you get it all 
figured out, you.won't be .able to pay 
any tax of any name or nature, for 
they will have you in the booby hatch 
and strapped down." 

Pints .....$1.65 
IMPROVED G E M 
Qüarts.V..:.....$i.90 % Gals. 

We also have in stock-f-

.$2.50 

Our 

Mail 

Order 

Economy Tops, per dozen 50c 
Schram Tops, per dozen ........... . . . .„50c 

Golden State Mason Tops, joer dozen......... .<. .75c 
Rubber Rings of superior quality, per dozen.. 10c 

You will also find here EnamelN Preserving Kettles in 
sizes to suit your requirements. • 

A. B. 

Sunshine is delicious, rain is re-| 
freshing, wind'braces us, snow is ex
hilarating; there is really no such 
thing as bad.weather, only different DefiQftTTlCTlt 
kinds, of good weather—Ruskin. 1— 

summoned' and the doctor called. Mr. may arrange for adjacent pre-emp-

are 
best wishes from a|l. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noyes will .take up their residence in 

• their, new home on their fruit lot, 
which is being, put in shape for that 
purpose. ^ . 

Miss Moran, of the Summerland 
hospital staff, spent the; week-end 
with Miss Kenison at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Walters. On Sunday 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Atkins, of Summerland, who motored 
around, and they all spent the day 
in a picnic on the lake shore. 

Mrs. W. Steele, of Mineola, is the 
guest of Mrs. G, Cook for a few days 

Mrs. Cam Robinson.spent Monday 
in Kelowna on business. 

Miss Dorothy Robinson has re
turned home from the Coast, where 
she has been taking n business course 
for the past few months. 

Mrs. Kendall and family aro ex-
ipoctod in this week for the summer, 
and the Turner cottage is being made 
ready for them to occupy.t 

Cash was taken home and it was ^tTToint"re"Sidence,- but each 
found he had sustained several torn making necessary improvements on 
ligaments and a bad cut on his head, respective claims, 
besides being more or less bruised • •• Pre-emptors 'must occupy claims 
.. „. ., • . . . •••..,„ „„^ for five years and make improvements 
irom the weight of the car resting t o v a l u | o f $ 1 0 p e r acre/ including 
on him. Mr. Cash is now doing well clearing and cultivation of at least 5 
and will soon be out again. acres before receiving Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noyes are back not less than 3 years, and has made 

from their honeymoon trip and their ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ £ * 
friends are glad to see them. Ihey be granted intermediate certificate of 

receiving congratulations 'and improvement and transfer hio claim. 
Records without permanent resi

dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and records same 
e*ach year. Failure to make improve
ments or record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 6 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm, without actual occupation, 
provided statutory improvements 
made and - residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. , 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condv 
tions. 

For grazing and industrial pur
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpago. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them. Rebate of ono-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' FREE GRANTS 
ACT 

Bathing 

is prepared to take your 
subscription and attend 
to r̂enewals promptly at 
$2.00 per year, payable 
in advance. ' 

All Kinds and 

All Colors • • 

THE REVIEW 
I Box 168 Summerland, B.C. 
(Advertising Copy is Not "Barred") 

a. jr. & a. in 
Sbummerlanb 
Hobfle, ilo. 56 

Meets on the Thursdaj 
on or before the full 

. moon. 
H . W . Htrrer - W.M 

E. H . Plait, Secy. 

SUMMERLAND 

THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 
' —TWO STORES— . V 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

BUILDING 
Everything in the Building Line done from 
preparation of plans and specifications to the 
last detail of finishing. Estimates Free. 

H. W. HARVEY 
Building Contractor 

WEST SUMMERLAND :: B. C. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
painters; ©ecoratorö 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone - 972 
Office do. - 542 

Summerland Drug Co; 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 ' 

West Summerland 
Phone 11 

The Ladies' Aid of tho Methodist 
Church hold a most successful lawn 
social at the homo of Mrs.'George 
Wolstoncroft on Monday night. 
There was a good turnout-and' quite 
a number from Summorland joined 
in tho fostivities. Rev. and Mrs. Ew 
ing wore up from Pontlcton, Whllo 
tho financial returns aro not known 
at present, it is understood that they 
'will bo considerable, 

An impromptu dance was hold by 
the young people at tho Unity Club 
houso on Monday night and a most 
onjoyablo tlmo was had by all who 
attended, 

Friends of Mrs, J. M. Robinson ro-
port that sho is stoadlly improving 
and is now able to sit up for short 
periods. It is hopod that* sho will 
soon bo at homo again and able' to 
grcot her friends personally; b o R l d o s 
\vo, think our.flno cllmnto will rapidly 
assist hor to a comploto rocovory. 

Mr. and Mrs. C, C, Aiklns anil 
family havo moved to tholr bungalo^ 
on tho point for tho summor and are 
enjoying all tho advantages of this 
lovoly spot. 

Residents of this district will bo 
glad to learn that Dr, A. G. Boalo 
and wlfo aro located horo and wo 
will bo ablo to havo oxport modicn 
advice Immediately, Dr, and Mrs 
Boalo are fresh from four years in 
war work whore tho doctor was gov 
crnmont roforoo ih Stains aron of tho 
Middlesex district in England. Dr, 
Boalo Is a gold medalist In surgory 
nnd a wlnnor o f tho Adelaide Scholar 
ship. Mrs. Boalo Is a trained nurse 

If you are needing any
thing 

FOR BUILDING 
PURPOSES 

Frame houses, scaffold
ing, shoring timber, 
flume material, or any 
work that calls for 

LUMBER 
Come Here and Pick It 

Out 

Tho scope of this Act is onlargod to 
include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. Tho 
time within which tho heirs or de
visees of a deceased pro-omptor may 
apply for title under this Act is o* 
tondod from for ono year from tho 
death of such porson, as formerly, 
until ono year aftor tho conclusion 
of tho present war. This prlvilogo is 
also mado retroactive. 

No foos relating to pre-emptions 
aro duo or payablo uy soldlors on pro-
omptions recorded after Juno 26, 

018, Tnxos aro romittcd for 5 years. 
Provision for roturn of monoys ac-

cruod, duo and boon paid sinco Aug
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments, 
foos or taxos on Boldlors' pre-emp
tions. 

Intorost on agroomonta to purchase 
town or city lots hold by mombora of 
Allied Forcos; or dopondonto, ac-

Suirod diroct or indirect, romlttod 
rom onllstmont to March 81, 1020, 
SUBPURCHASERS OF CROWN 

LANDS 
Provision mado for Issuance of 

Crown grantB to Bub-purchasora of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchaaors who failed to comploto 
purchaBO, involving forfolturb, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchaso 
Intorost and tnxoB, Whoro nub-pur 
chasora do not claim whole or origin 
nl parcel, purchaso prlco duo and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion
ately ovor wholo aroa. ApplicatlonB 
must bo mado by May 1,1020, 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

dovolopmont of livestock Industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
rnngo administration undor Commls 
sionor, Annual grazing pormits 
isfluod baaed on numbora ranged 
priority for established owners. Stoc' 
ownors may form associations for 
range managomont. Froo, or partial 
ly froo, permits for Bottlers, camporB 
or travonara, up to ton hoad, 

CEMENT AND BRICK NOW IN STOCK 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

Dining-room Furniture 
We are prepared to equip your dining-room complete with good, substantial 
furniture; solid, well-made oak. Cheap when you consider the many years 
of service it will give you. Come in and see what we have. 

THE, TIME IS AT HAND FOR THE USE OF 

We have a good stock of 

IMPERIAL' FERTILIZER 
and also 

NITRATE OF SODA. 

SEED POTATOES 
NOW IN - ORDER EARLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

Buffet 
Here's a Buffet of 
solid oak, plain but 
artistic in design; 
finished in the popu- , 
lar fumed shade and 
with leaded lights. 

Dining Table 
Good value at $65. 
To match the chairs, 
round, 6 ft. exten
sion, Price ......$40 

— J» W.»,.-. u. W . I / l . l | . | V ^ I « , l H * l , . M . . m . .1-» l , ,', 

Set of Six 
Dining Chairs 

Set of Dining Chairs, 
solid oak, fumed, sub
stantially made, and 
Including five of the 
design shown here 
and one arm chair 
(also illustrated be
low). All six for $6B. 

Grass Furniture 
Durable, light and cool, A 
lino over • increasing in, popu
larity, 
Chairs $11 and $14 
Rockers,..;. $14 
Rockers and Chairs for 

s Children ....$4.50 and, $6.00 
Cake Stands $4.60 
Work Baskets $9.00 
Tables $12.00 

PATERS0N, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, LIMITED 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Monumenttp Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
The LurgMt Monumental Workt in the Weit ' ' 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
SHAUGHNESSY AVE. . SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

• 
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MOTORS AND MOTORING: 
A Rage Full of Interest to the Owner or Prospective Owner 

of an Automòbile. Happenings in the Motor World J 

Was Trai! Used 
By Old Prospectors 

Hope People Pushing 
Hope-Princeton Route, as 

Part of Provincial Road 

for 

WEIGHT A N D V A L U E 
OF AUTOS IMPORTANT 

IN NEW REGULATIONS 

Hope.—The agitation by the Hope 
Prospectors' Association for the im
provement of roads in this district 
looks like bearing fruit this season. 
The secretary • accompanied Mr. 
Thompson, government1 mining en-

Intending purchasers of automo
biles who have put off the buying of 
their cars until after July 1 will pay 
for their delay for now the value of. 
the car and its weight are figured in 
the amount collectable by the govern
ment. ' The new Motor" Vehicle Act 
automatically came -into force on Do 
minion Day, and drivers of cars are 
studying the measure carefully, espe. 
cially in respect to headlights. ' The 
provisions of the act will not_ permit 
of reflected headlights having a gineer for this district, on a trip 

along the Hope-Princeton trail a few height of more than forty-two inches 
days ago to look over the mining ac- at a distance of seventy-five feet in 
tivities in that section, all of which front of the car. No car is to be left 

by lack of good are handicapped 
roads. 

The Hope people are keen on see
ing the inter-provincial highway fol
low the old Hope-Princeton trail 
instead of eithers the Canyon route (THREE 
or the Silver Creek pass route. They 
assert that as the old Hope-Princeton 
trail was the one selected and used 
by the old prospectors, packers and 
Indians, it is only natural that 

unattended with the motor;running, 
and autos must stop behind s,treet 
cars "intending to stop to take on 
passengers." 

W A Y S T O 
RUIN A U T O TIRES 

Of all the ways that have been hit 
upon" by careless motorists for ruin-

it ing tires on the road, three may be 
should be the most accessible and accepted as standard: Underinfiation, 
feasible route for general use. A s a misalignment of wheels and heedless-
result of their efforts they have se- ness in driving, says a writer in the 
cured-a promise from the provincial june issue of Motor, the National 
government that Engineer Quien will Magazine of Motoring. "There -are 
look over this trail and put in a re- m a n y other methods short of placing 
port upon it. The trail is already 
built for 25 miles out of Hope and 
for 15 miles from the Princeton end. 

a tire in contact with ,a whirling 
grindstone for divesting it of its 
tread and injuring the inner fabric, 
but .these three dve the most usual. 
Of them under-inflation is probably, 
the commonest- cause for the early 

H O G demise of a casing." Proceeding 
from,this premise, Mfttor's writer 

Go as fast as you want to, or at proceeds to discuss the various meth 
least as fast as your car can. > Whose 0ds of ruining tires^nd to point out 
business is it anyway. if' you kill i n detail the opposite procedure, by 
yourself? . which the ultimate-mile built into-a 

ROAD RULES OF 
A ROAD 

Drive on whatever part of the road J good casing may be extracted in the 

SCOUTS RETURN FROM I 
MOST SUCCESSFUL C A M P 

(Continued from page four) 
class. A great number of badges 
will be given out in a week or so as 
a result of the application displayed 
by the boys. Camp fire.and stories 
assisted (or hindered) by the circu
lation of chocolate bars closed an 
eventful day! . , r * \ 

Saturday. — Swimming not so 
largely patronized, but a few of the1 

faithful had their usual four dips and 
found the water wonderful. Mr 

Bull" not having, had sufficient ex
citement the night before, turned up 
again much to.the boys' delight, who 
again tried their hands at "horse-; 
manship." Even our cowboy A.S.M. 
attempted a display which ended in 
an involuntary dip. Several others 
meeting the same fate, the mount 
was released and promptly headed in 
a direction .away from camp. Con-; 
tinuation of tests, physical training; 
and Scout pace for second-class ap-| 
plicants, Morse signalling carried on; 
a .step farther (all the boys studying 
the code so as to be able to handle: 
a key during the winter); followed 
by a swim finished the morning's 
work. Ice cream, the S. M.'s treat,' 
received most, vicious punishment 
during the afternoon as the day was 
hot. . Jack Harris, troubled with sore 
hand that had to be lanced, added 
another one to the hospital list, but; 
no others were ill. Several more 
visitors looked us up and donations 
of cake, candy, etc., were certainly-
much appreciated. 

Sunday.-—The last day! Capt. Roe 
with the good ship Trepannier took 
the whole camp to Buckley Canyon, 
through which • the Naramata-Kel-
owna road has beenasurveyed.; It 
was a gorgeous trip through the can
yon, with, its / towering - cliffs hun-! 
dreds of feet high on each side. The, 
lake was quite'calm so all enjoyed 

1;he boat trip, quite as much as the 
seven-mile hike on the opposite 
shore. On the return trip a swim 
was indulged in for a change. After 
a big - farewell dinner, the last of a 
series of meals'voted o.k. by all the 
boys, with thanks to Mrs. Miller, the 
tents were taken down, rolled up, 
blankets strapped and at 3.30 p.m. 
the whole camp- had vanished. Many 
backward looks, were given to the 
familiar shore* and camping ground, 
and it was with general regret at the 
short duration of the camp that the 
Scouts departed,, and camp was over 
ior another year."' 

But the effects'''are lasting. Im
proved health, self reliance, better 
and more, intimate friendships and 
new, fields of progress opened up; 
The .lessons of-discipline alone are 

worth'the time spent, in camp, and 
the consciousness of being one of a 
fine body of boys, an individual, yet 
part of a big brotherhood morale, in 
other words, touch depths hitherto 
unknown in one's nature. We are all 
better in every. way than we were a 
week.ago, in spirit, mind and body. 

For the remainder of the summer 
the troop will meet in Ellison ^Hall, 
it being -most favorably situated for 
summer Scout work. 

On Sunday morning the troop 
will visit the Kelowna Scout camp.. 
Two years ago this trip was made 
with' the greatest success, and, wea
ther permitting, there 'is no reason 
why this year's trip should not be 
just as enjoyable. 

- A. S. M. 

is best. If some one else is there 
contrary tc^road rules,. force him to 
give way. If you are there, remem
ber! that possession is nine points in 
law. • *.' 

Use the brightest, most" power
ful, headlights-you can get, and still 
obey the letter of the law. What 'if 

form of service by the car owner. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

WATER IN CARBURETOR 

A common, yet at the same time 
mysterious cause of an engine miss
ing explosions, is water in the car
buretor. When trying other causes 

then- glare does blind the other, f el- of skipping, try draining the carbur-
low? . You have to see, don't you? etor. Catch some of the fuel in the 

Don't hesitate to race with a train hand and note if globules form- on 
whenever you get a chance. It lends top. They reveal the" presence of 
excitement, and besides, you might water, 
beat it to the crossing. If you don't 
—well, it's your own life you're risk-| ,\ IDLING ENGINE C O S T L Y 

;ing, isn't it? 
When overtaking another vehicle Millions of gallons of fuel are 

sound your horn for it to give you wasted every year through the idling 
the road. If'the driver proves to be 0 f truck engineŝ  When the truck is 
a road hog pass on whichever side of standing at the loading platform or 
the road is best and give him your elsewhere the engine should'be •stop'.' 
dust. ped. Unless some watch is main 

Don't bother to test your brakes, tained over the drivers they will idle 
they're probably all right, anyway, their engines to avoid the trouble of 
and if they're not, you'll find out making a-fresh .start, 
soon enough! 

Turn in the middle of the block, | SETTING T H E NUT 
if you want to., You can't drive all 
day just to get to a crossing, can Castellated nuts have a way of 
you? . -~ . tightening up between notches. If 

Don't bo dictated to by traffic cops, the nut is screwed up to the notch 
•Remember, they ore merely hire- ahead it is too tight, while tho notch 
lings. Does any one take orders from bock is too loose. This trouble can 
the employees? bo cured by. a careful filing 

Unless there is an officer around, face of the nut so that it 
don̂ t signal with your hand when you screwed to the notch ahead, 
intend to turn or stop. Let tho other 
follow look out. That's what ho's 
thord for, isn't it? 

Always romombor'that your com
fort and convonionco como first. Lot 
tho other follow look out! for his own. 

of the 
can be 

HERBS 

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of 
the "Highway Act" the Kiile of the Road isyas follows:— 

In Traffic District No. 1, KEEP TO THE LEFT, 
In Traffic District No. 2, KEEP TO THE RIGHT 

on and after July 15th, 1920. ; . 
The said traffic districts are more particularly described in sec

tion'3 of the "Highway Act Amendment Act, 1920," and shown on 
Rule of Road Maps posted in public buildings. 

By Order. 
v Department of Public Works, - . « 

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.C. J. H.,KING, 
June 10th, 1920. Minister of Public Works. 

- 49-50 

God's gift to the world for the relief,| 
of human suffering. '[ 

WONDER HEALTH 
RESTORER 

The prescription of one of the | 
world's greatest herbalists. An un
equalled treatment for Asthma, Kid
ney complaints,' Rheumatism, Stom
ach troubles, -Nervous diseases, Skin 
affections, Piles, etc. 

• Nothing but Herbs— 
* No- Alcohol—No Drugs.- » 

Ask your druggist for a copy of "The | 
Road to Health." It gives many tes
timonials of tho wonderful work of | 
this remedy. 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - . - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

MOTOR STAGE 
i Summerland — Penticton 
Leave Summerland Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 

(Standaid Time) 
4 p.m. 

Summerland — Nararhata Ferry 
L E A V E SUMMERLAND .... 9 a.m. 11 a.m. 4.45 p.m. 
L E A V E N A R A M A T A 9.30 a.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

(Standard Time) ' 
Minimum charge on freight, 25c. No charge for parcels under 25 

f lbs. carried by passengers. 
Passengers, 10c Single Fare. Children, 5c Single Fare. 

15 Trip Tickets for $1.00 

On salo in Summerland by 
Summerland Drug Co. 

S U N D A Y TOURING B A R R E D 

WE REBUILD YOUR DAMAGED TIRES 

In Switzerland motor cars will not 
bo allowed to run during daylight 
hours on Sundays from May 1 to 
Soptombor 30. This rogulation is in-
tondod to onablo people who do not 
own automobllos to talco thoir holidriy 
oxcursions without boing annoyed 
by dust. ' 
r ' 1 

Tho Stato Sonato of Kansas ro-
contly passod n bill to make tho pon-
nlty for thoft of on automobile im-j 
prlsonmont for from 5 to 15 yoara. 
TKb house olroady has passed tho bill. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrlstpr, Solicitor, Notary, 

MONEY T O L O A N ' 
Insuranco of All Kinds. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND i B. C . | 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shfttford Block.' Phone A03 

PENTICTON, B,C. 

Tho casing undergoes a enroful surgical operation, all dofoctivo 
parts in fabric and rubbor'are removed and now parts oro built in. 
Wo do not "patch." " , 

Tho same is two with tubos. Wo build in now rubbor whoro 
tho.blow-out or cut occurred. 

Call and soo our work,,or, bottor still, glvo us a trial job. 

SUMMERLAND TIRE SURGERY 
F. L . B L A C K #• -

Shaughnessy Avenue Under Summerland Garage 

$iiitiiiiiiimiiitjiiiiiiiiiiiicjiiiiiiiiiin 

T R U C K I N G 
PHONE 901 M. K. MUNR0 

I 
WIIIIIIIIIIIMHIIIINIIIirilllllllllllllM 

In nil countrlo», Aule for our INVIBN« 
TOU'tí ADVIBlfllt.whloh will bo «ont frea 

* MABION A M A l t l O N , 
m University fit* Montréal. 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

Offers for Second-hand ' 

Chevrolet Car 
490, 1919 Model 

Are invited to be sent to the undersigned not later than 
noon, 12th inst. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. • 49-50' 

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE 

STATION 

The new Touring Cars will be here very soon. There will 
only be a few—order now! Besides the starting motor, 
this year's improvements include demountable rims with 
a spare on the back; a one-man top with better side cur
tains, and several minor conveniences. 

" ' ' ; v . " ' ;» vr.'Ĵ v '->v ..»'.< s.—- — 7 ^ 7 — ' • • T - - ^
: ;

^ ^ ^ ~ , r ^ f r 

4':..Ear Salé Here 1 
iUiiJ.**-—.••'.•;,u,..> 

DUNLOP TIItBS 
DOMINION TIRES 
GOODYEAR TIRES READ'S 

GARAGE 
Phono 22 - West Summerland 

GASOLINE 
OILS 

ACCESSORIES 

BOX 12 

Summerland Auto Painting Shop 
Cars Correctly Painted. Prices Reasonable 

mom 58! i ~ W. E. SPIVEY 

M C L A U G H L I N 
' CARS 

We, have been fortunate in obtaining the shipment of 

another carload of McLaughlins. ; v 

GET YOUR ORDER IN FOR PROMPT 
DELIVERY 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Proprietor 

T H E 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L -MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

NE D B ENTLEY 

'Phone 183 West Summerland 

If You 
Want 

To Go 

Motor Service 
j^ny where 

>ny time, 
Gall

o n 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate! 

Car meets all*Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland: 

•PHONES J gfrn*e * Residence 
41. 

051. * 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

NEW SCHEDULE OF THE 

LAKESH0RE STAGE 
SOUTHBOUND 

Leaves Kelowna 9,00 n.m. 
Arrives Peachland w .10.30 a.m. 

Summerland : ....111.30 a.m. 
K.V.R. Station, West Summerland..! 2.00 a.m.-

" Penticton : .12.15 p.m. 
NORTHBOUND 

Leaves Penticton 1.00 p.m. 
Arrives Summerland 1.45 p.m. 

M Peachland 2,45 p.m. 
" Kelowna 4.30 p.m. 

. Stage connects with K.V.R. westbound train at West 
J Summerland, which arrives in Vancouver 11.15 p.m. 

the same day. 

FARES 
"Kelowna to Peachland $2.00 
Kelowna to Summerland 4.00 
Kelowna to K.V.R. Station, West Summerland.. 4.50 
Kelowna to Penticton 5.00 
Penticton to Summerland* . 1.00 
Penticton to Peachland 3.00 
Penticton to Kelowna 5.00 

Stage calls at Hotel Summerland, Summerland 

E. A, AGUR 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TON 
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 2 cents a word; minimum charge,' 25 cents. One cent a 
word each subsequent insertion, minimum charge 10 cents per week. Cash 
at time of ordering or 25 cents booking fee added. 

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this service add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 
Contract rates on application. _ 

•"——_ _ ; ; ——x , ; — ; ', 

Wanted. 
WANTED—TWQ young ladies for 

fruit packing; summer's job; start 
first of next week. Apply to J. T. 
Long, Greta Ranch. 49-51 

- ADVERTISING in these columns 
pays well. That is what those who 
have tried Review want ads. tell us. 

WANTED-
or' contract. 
325. 

—Mowing, by hour, day 
F. G. Haddrell. Phone 

47-50 

For Sale. 
V FOR SALE-
good condition. 
Phone 736. 

-Columbia bicycle in 
Apply Earl Jackson. 

50p 

FOR SALE—Two months old 
ducklings, $1 each. ,Phone 903. 50 

PEMBERTON & SON 
REAL E S T A T E 

Also at Vancouver, Victoria, Clover-
dale, Mission, Chilliwack, Kelowna. 

All of which offices are at the ser
vice of, those placing property in our 
hands. _ _ _ _ _ 

An ̂ opportunity to secure a 
yield of over 16 per cent!, gross, 
on a safe investment in a busi 
ness block in Penticton Yor less 
than $5,000.00. 

P E A C H L A N D DOINGS 
(Continued from page 3) . 

Mr. F. C. Wildy was a. visitor 
Kelowna on Tuesday, returning 
the evening boat. ' 

Miss E. Pentland has again found 
her way back to Peachland for an
other mid-summer vacation, having 
arrived this week, and is a guest at 
the Ferguson home. 

Mr. M. N. Morrison returned this 
week from a business ' trip , to the 
Coast. : 

A fire has just been reported at the 
Peachland Lumber Company's mill 
up Trepannier Creek, particulars in 

We are selling other proper
ty in Summerland, and shall 
be pleased to put yours before 
our clients. Have enquiries 
for 5 and 10-acre orchards 
with houses. 

, F O R SALE—Mare, 6 years old, 
weight about 900 lbs., splendid driv
er, good condition. Also. colt. Ap
ply Box 501, Review. 50p 

:} FOR S ALE—1 V_ ton Republic 
truck. Guaranteed in first-class con
dition. Has just been entirely taken 
apart and all, parts examined. Refer 
Mr. Ned Bentley for condition of 
truck, Fitted /with Republic all-
weather cab, and extra strong truck
ing body; $2,250 cash for quick sale 
Also McLaughlin-Buick 5-passeriger 
Touring Car, Model E. .45. In first 
class order. $1,750 will, buy, or will 
consider trading for lighter car. Ap 
ply G. R. Hookham &'Co., West Sum 
merland. ' 49tf 

FOR SALE—Light general pur
pose, mare, quiet, and mare colt one 
..month old; two seated surrey with 
:top, A l condition; single buggy; light 
road cart; democrat pole and neck-
yoke; Bean spray pump in good con
dition ; Deering mower, AVz ft. cut; 
•flat rack, well-made; cutting box. 

/Apply Adams Bros., phone',572. 
" 49-50p 

CHAS. H. 
Phone 156 

CORDY, Manager 
- PENTICTON, B.C. 

Special attention given to all classes 
of Insurance. Immediate protection 
with prompt settlement in case of loss. 

MOBILIZE YOUR 
SAVINGS 

t Every now and then someone writes a book tell-
WHITE OR ing mankind of some particular danger to the 
COLORED human race, and prognosticating its absolute 

ruin unless some extraordinary efforts ,are made 
to head off the special menace the writer has in mind. Not 
very, long ago there appeared a weird article dealing with the 
terrifying increase in insect life oh the earth, and giving vivid 
mind pictures of what is going to happen when through indif
ference and neglect, Ifing Spider and his tribe reign supremê  
Another article (by H. G. Wells, I think), is full of speculation 
as to what may develop in some distant day when the monsters detail of which we"have "been unable 
of the deep shall so greatly multiply as toAthreaten the exist- to ascertain in time for this writing, 
ence of dwellers on the sea coast. This same writer, by the We will probably have some further 
way, in his book, "The Time Machine," sees a day when a great information for next issue. It is 
part of the earth's inhabitants will dwell underground, and will ^ 0 1 1 ^ ^ t 0 

revert to cannibalism on a scientific basis, .maintaining the 
necessary supply by judicious indulgence,of the chosen races! Mr. McLeod,.principal of the Cen 
It is a most charming volume, and as a freak of imagination t r a l sch°°l, left on Wednesday morn-

. , , , , ,, . ,~ , * . mg last to spend prat of Ins holiday 
might be put on the same shelf as the reason why the American t t t h e C o a s t - H e m a y t a k e a t r i J 
Senate rejected the Versailles Treaty and the League of East to his old home during his vaca-
Nations. ' tion time. 

'Generally speaking, the inductive reasoning behind all M l , J a s . Darke; with'his son, Roy, 
these paralyzing prophecies, is invalidated by a broken link in of Summerland, and a friend, Mr: J. 
the chain. It is;apparently.forgotten that man, though he was M. Ritchie, Calgary, were visitors in|M 
the last comer on the earth and was therefore confronted with t o w n on Sunday, having brought the 
the menace of an animal world already in, possession, has up RPV- f• .N- R i t c h ie up rby auto to[ = 
to the present moment triumphed over all dangers and is by ^IV^TM^M^I. 
reason of his intelligence, master of creation. To suppose that D; McCall 
this condition will change is to suppose a complete reversal of 
facts as we know themy and a loss of energy, and understanding j Peachland Women's Insti-

The Foundation of your Future 
can be made secure by consistent 
saving. 
Form the habit of depositing at fre
quent regular periods. 

800 

THE DOMINION BANK 
O. F. ZIMMERMAN, 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
Manager. 

High-grade, dividend paying 
securities in Canadian indus 
tries are now being purchased 
by far-seeing investors. . 

The VICTORY BOND market 
is also particularly favorable 
or investment just now. 

Burdick Brothers Ltd. 
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers. 
Hotel Vancouver Pemberton Bldg. 
Vancouver, B.C; Victoria, B.C.'; 

FOR SALE—Ten tons of ice and 
two loads of sawdust. Also ice tank 
Apply to H. Callaway, Box 9, West 
Summerland. 49-50p 

FOR SALE—Good work team 
about 2,700 pounds,.also sundry im
plements. Having obtained a tractor 
I have no more use for the above 
Apply P. G. Koop, phone 623. 46tf 

^^2iitiiiiiiiiicaiiiiitiifiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiiEaiiiiïiiiiiiiE3iiiiiiiiiirtE3iiiïiiii]iiiEaiiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiiC3ttiiiiiiiiiiC3itiiiiiiiiiicat::<^* 
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I 10 p.c. Discount Off I 

I Community Plate | 
TO OUR PATRONS 

of which there is at present no indication. - The pests of the 
earth are many; but they are being handled by the- resources 
of science in such fashion that the ultimate result cannot be 
doubted. Even the home life of the iniquitous mosquito is now| 

tute Doing Good Work | 

FOR .SALE—-Six houses, a good 
list of bearing 1 orchards, some fine 
building sites in the west end; also 
the best business locations in West 
Summerland. Jas. Ritchie; 41tf 

; FOR SALE. — Bearing orchard, 
four acres and house. T. B. Young. 

. . .. tf 

With the regular June meeting.the 
Peachland Women's Institute closed 

• • j • i . i . i • x. u - 4 ? i i v • a;. successful • six' months' work. A 
being so persistently inquired into that before very long the number of lessons in crepe paper 
Fraser Valley will be as happily 'free from its attentions as is weaving were given to the members 
Naramata in this year of our Lord nineteen hundred and of the Institute by Mr. A. Chidley. 
twenty! • A ' . A parcel. of clothing was sent to the 
¡1 All this is by way of̂ preamble to mention of a very recent Belgian .orphans. Early in' March, 
book styled "The Rising Tide of Color," in which the author, . S K ^ ^ K S 
Mr. Stoddard, draws attention !to some undoubted facts which monstrations. & On March 17th an 
are worth considering. His conclusions form a decided post- Irish .̂ concert was given, proceeds 
script to that older book, "The Yellow Peril," which created amounting to $36.75. On April 17th 
a great sensation in its day. It will be remembered that one a tea was held at the home of Jhe 
stage in the development of events as between the white races P r e f d e n t

 m aid of the Southern Al. 
f ,, , , •. , i J i , , . , perta.drought sufferers, and as,a re- , 

and the colored was brought about by a great war amongst s u l t $ 2 5 and three' boxes of clothing | 
the whites themselves, the result being exhaustion; and the con- were sent to headquarters at Cal- ~ 
sequent opportunity of the colored races. The war has hap- gary. On May 14th a bazaar and 

with more or less exhaustion as a natural consequence, rummage sale was held, netting.them 
, „ . , , , . . . - - - i i . . . . i . - „ i „ 4.« - s ^ A ^ ^ ^ A T\/TT. Qfr.^/Iov^l'aI§63.40. Most of the monies earned 
15 Acres of good, dark, soil with 

creek running through bottom, land 
Ten acres under irrigation, about 7 
acres cultivated with three planted 
with 6-year-old trees. The property 
of Mr. F. A. C. Wright. A well 
built and finished bungalow, six 
rooms, large bathroom and attic 
Closed-in veranda, hot and cold 
water, gasoline pump to two large 
tanks in attic. Good stable, garage 
and other outbuildings. 1 % 'miles 
from town on rural route! Will be 
sold for $7,500. With Delco light takes eighty years of normal conditions for the whites to double ball games held 
plant and fittings, $8,500. i n n u m b e r S t the yellows accomplish that increase in sixty years, l a d i e s o f f 1 l A 1 

cream 

LANDS FOR SALE 

Owing to the large stock of Community ' 
goods in Adam and Patrician designs at 
present on hand, we have decided- ..that.-, 
during the rest of the present month to 
sell these goods at the usual list prices. 
We, ourselves will pay the . tax required 
by law. We will also, at our expense, 
pay shipping charges to any part of British 
Columbia on above mentioned lines only. 
This not only saves you 10 per cent, of 
your purchase, but: also saves shipping 
charges. 

All Mail 
attention. 

Orders will receive prompt 

FOR SALE.—My4444 acre ranch 
at the head of Garnett Valley. F. 
H. Heep, 487 So. Main St., Los 
Angelea. * 23tf 

pe'ned, 
and it is this fact which seems to have prompted Mr. Stoddard's . ^ _ , • • ' • ' j . ' i - T i J - J , ^ . , m these various ways outside of the book. The one curious feature which did not figure in the cal- s p e c i a l r e l i e f c o l l e c t i o n s w e r e e x . 
culations is that the colored races were also employed in the pended in town. A sanitary drink-
struggle, and Hindoos, Japs, Chinese and negroes all fought ing fountain has been erected and 
on the side of justice. However, we can let that fact stand on presented to the municipality 
its own merits/and look into some of the figures brought out in ^ e c f ffthe ^h 7™^ T b e i " S 

the book under notice. The chief item, which, attracts atten- ^ e

Q f 750^Lra°LsebXdiamond 
tion is the immense disparity, in the rate , of natural increase of hasbeenmade on the school grounds 
the white races as against their colored neighbors. While it at a cost of $57.37. At the last two 

at the park the 
in numbers, the yellows accomplish that increase in sixty years, l a a

j

i e s 0 1 * h e .. Institute served ice 
The Wi.mer E.tate, originally, the| and are even so badly beaten by the blacks, who only require ioth™MiuT v! McLafhlan0gavena 

Cf. WHITEN I 
Manufacturing Jeweller . :: VERNON, B.C. | 

. I r . . I 1 • ! ' : . ' .a 
at a |*IIIHIIIIIIIIII"Hllllllll|iil""ii"iiwi«iiiiin^ 

old Garnett Homestead, comprising f o r t y y e a r s to,produce two blacks where only one grew before. i e c t u r e o n health and discussed with 
range.°"Ton acres ^elf'watwe/'by When we grasp these figures we cannot feel any surprise at the Institute the subject of a district 
two flumes and a ditch, also iEneas being told that even today two-thirds of, 
fa'S. ^ a ^ ' b S J t S adored, and .that the proportion'against the: whites is con 

five acres under alfalfa. __Good atantlv increasing. Given a continuation of that ratio of injmeeung, ana tne cnanman,, mr. 

the 
the 

human race is nurse for the municipality. Mr. J. 
whites is con- W. Jones, M.P.P., also addressed the 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Umbrella. Owner 'may 

have same by giving description and 
paying for advertisement. Apply Re
view Office; 50 

and five acres under alfalfa. Good stantly increasing, U I V C H a i ; u u u u u » » « i i . « * 1 / . . » « . » . . » V J . _ . _ . . , . , 

dark soil and deep subsoil. House, , . « u J. Hogg, also spoke in favor of the dis< 
stable and garage! Price, $8,ooo: crease, and throw in a few more wars between the white races t r i c t n u r s e i A t p r e s e n t t h e I n s t i t u t o 

Terms. to further reduce their numbers, .there would seem to be a , a discussing ways and means of 
The Oldham Orchard in Prairie fairly perplexing problem on the way. It'is a problem which financing this, and hope by fall to 

Valley. Ten acres planted and 10 will probably right itself by natural causes—assisted by reason- have all plans definitely arranged. 
f S fi^PWS; , r . S A B L* P0Hcy- a nd for Canada in general, and British Columbia - « / ™ n °»t in « . ^ 

of their school gardens. 
~" MISS ALICE E. ELLIOTT, 

.. , ' Socretary-troasurer. 

poaches. Ages up to 15 years. Small in particular, that policy seems to be a judicious safeguarding i n g 

shack and stable,^^"^Jgoyat^^^ against peaceful penetration of our land by races which can 
never assimilate with us. 

Miscellaneous 
MAN AND TEAM for hire, orch

ard or fiold.^ Write, P.O. Box 147, 
Summorlandr, Apply; R, H,'English's 
barn, Summorland. \ 50-lp 

Reviiw Want Ads. " bring homo the 
bacon." Try them. 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard I 

-AUTOLYCUS 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton | 
92-44P 

The 

McLaughlin Cars 
We have this week unloaded another car 
of McLaughlins. Included in this ship

ment are the 

M A S T E R S I X and L K J H T S I X 

Come in and see a car that is a car. 

Orange Celebration 
; ' JULY 12 ' 

For those who wish to attend the Orangemen's Celebra
tion at Penticton on Monday, motor conveyance has 
been arranged, leaving 

R. H. English's barn at 12.30 (return fare $1) 
T. H. Riley's office at 12.30 (return fare $1.25) 

Lodges meet at L p.m. and march to sports ground. 

After two days partial adoption of 
daylight saving, the city of Victoria 
has rovortod to standard time,. 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

We make you at Hpme. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
6 to 7.30 p.m. , 

This Hotel is operated on Standard 
Time. 

Local public are cordially invited. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

WANTED 
Cherries, Fruits, Vegetables 

Earliest Consignments 
will net 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
Pleaio Wrlto 

W. V.' MOORE," LTD., Calgary 
Dlitrlbuton Fruitt, etc, tinea 1000 

One used Ford Truck* for. $575.00 
One used Ford Truck for 600i00 
One Overland 90 for 1200.00 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

C0RDW00D—LAST CHANCE 
to put in your winter's supply of wood be
fore the fruit rush, 

We have just obtained a limited quantity 
• of No. 1 Seasoned 16-inch Pine and Fir. 

Wo will arrango torms for you on quantity 
lots. 

THOS. B. YOUNG Phone 49 

AM »»«•Ii« 

THE BETTER 'OLE 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Come in and get a dish of 

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM 
Fresh, ripe strawberries and good, rich, fresh cream. 
Our ICE CREAM SODAS are proving very popular. Try 
them. • 

WE CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES 

Phone 42 DARKIS & PECK Phone 42 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 
and General Comotory Work. 

PRICE S T R E E T • V E R N O N 

DR. R. L. DAVISON 
DENTIST 

Mitchell Block i Penticton 
TeUpbonn 70 

FIRE, LIFE or AUTO 
Insure now with 

me, because — — 
(Ask me) 

W. M. Wright 
^iMO«»»«»i i«a»i i«a»<i«Bi i«B»i i«a»i i« iBn«>i i«»i i«B» < 

HOTEL SYNDIC A 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
rogular and transient guosts.1 

For ratos and information 
apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

READY TO WEAR DRESSES 
IN SILKS AND PLAID* GINGHAMS 

Also ready-to-wear'Silk Skirts add Georgette Blouses. 
This ifl a now lino with us. It would pay you to ihspoct 
our stock, 
NEW VOILES, figurod and printed, por yard $2.25 to 
$2,65. Particularly smart goods. 
CHILDREN'S SMOCKS and MIDDIES in large variety. 
Wo hftvo a fow Hats loft which wo aro offering at roducod 
prices, 

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM 
A. MILNE 

> n « < g i 


